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Aussie Infantry British Offer India Revised Council 

'akes Bru nei ~:~o! ~~P) P~~!t:~;~~ ~~~~ht m~b,,~~i~~~~"'re" 
government yesterday 0 f f e I' e d par ty 's working committee had 

WIII'hout Flight India a revamped executive coun- been released from jail and said 
cil with only two posts held by he intended to invite Indian lead
Britons-a move which a British ers to confer with him on Jorma· 
paper called a "genuine step fOI"- tion of a new executive council 

Other Units Drive 
Within Half Mile 
Of Timbalai Field 

ward . . . towards Indian self- "more representative of organized 
govel nment" - and renewed its political opinion ." 
1942 proposal for' pQStwar domin- The white paper said Britain's 
ion statu:s for the Oriental key- main position remained Ihe 83me 
stone of the empire. - that the "wol'fdng out of India's 

MANlf.JA, Friday (AP)-
Brunei, important r ive t' port 

Management of foreign affairs, constitutiona l system is a task 
now controll ed by Viceroy Lord which can only be carried through 
Wavell, would pass into Indian by the Indi an people themselves," 
hands as well as the finance and and Amery concluded by saying 

and capita l of the north Bomeo home departments, 'now held by "We cann'ot hand India over to 
sultanate of Brunei, fell by de· \ Bl'iton~. Indians already, outnum- anarchy 0]' civil war." 
fault to Aush'alian N in th clivi- bfer Bntons on the counCIl by 10 to Sir Stafford Cripps, who carried 

our. the British plan for dominion 
aion infantrymen who walked The viceroy is bound by the stat s to India th ree years ago, 
unopposed in t 0 the bomb- council's advice i~ most matters, said he "who leheartedly wel-
fl ttened town Wednesda it b.ut may overrule. Its re.commenda- corned" the plan:.l, and added that 

a y, trort> If they collide WIth hIS own increasing the number of India ns 
was disclosed tauay. views on what is essentfal for the on thE! council "must bring nbout 

The tow)1 16 miles from the safety or tranquility of the coun- complete alteration in the ba l:mce 
nearest landing poin1s when thc try. . of power which has hitherto ex
invasion of Britisb B 0 l' he 0 WhIle L. S. Amery, secretary.of isted between the British and the 
began last Sunday was occupied state for Ind~a, r~ad the whIte Indians." 

, paper to pnrllament, WaveJl In a No reaction from India had 
after 8. bot m~rch through the New Delhi broadcast told Indians reached London last night. 
lush jungle aga mst scanty Japan-
ese opposition. 

A com m u n I que from Gen. 
Do U , I a s MacArthur's head
quarters announced also t hat 
Australian units 01 Ll10buan island, 
In the mouth of Brunei bay, had 

Jap Defense Line 
On Okinawa Cracked 

IIOved within a half mile of the ------
Tlmbalal air strip alon&, the Highest Summit 
HanUlton road and found not more In South of Island 
\han 500 Japanese opposing them. 

The defense was stiffening, Captured by 96th 
however, with mortar fire and _____ _ 
snipers on the increase both in the GUAM, Friday (AP)-Maj. Gen. 
Timbalal area and in stubborn J amEs'L. Bradley's 96th infantry 
pockets north and west of Labuan division cracked the center of the 
air strip, which already is being previously outflanked J apanese 
ysed to some extent by the allies. defense Line on southern Okinawa 

Tlmbalai is the last Japanese- Thursday by capturing 500-foot
beld airfield of three in the in- high Yaeju hill and pushing on 
vaslon area. south. 

A. headquarters spokesman bere, The summit of southern Okl-
commenting on the IighL casual- naw,,'s highest peak was gained 
ties on both sides, said "many early yesterday after a brisk tight 
thousands" of Japanese weI' e while other divisions cut in behind 
scattered throughout west Borneo, both ends of the rugged escarp
althrough the slight reaction in the ment line where an estimated 
Brunei bay area indicated that no 10,000 Nipponese are making a 
sizeable forces of the enemy re- last stand in an area of less than 
mained there. 13 square miles. 

United S t at e 5 13th a ir force West. of YaeJu hili, a key posl-
lIIltchell medium and Lightning tiOIl. ot.her 96t.h division infantry 
fichter -bombers and Royal Aus- ass!lulted a second high point. The 
Irallan alrforee Beauflghters and hill was won by the 381st regl
IlttJhawks continued s I. ron g menl.. 
b'PGrt of the Invasion forces, LieuL Gen. Simon Boliv<1r Buck
drlklng hell. v II y ",t Jesselton, ner Jr.'s lOth army troops con
.1tI.h north Borneo, northwest of tinued their heavy pre s a u r e 
lIIe Brunei bay. throughout the entire Yaeju de-

Light naval forces shelled and fense I.ines despite strong Japan
started tires at Mari, ail-field I ese resIstance. 
district 75 miles southwest of the . More thon 100 Japan.ese Eurren
Invasion sector 8\'ound Brunei dered on Oroku pellJnsula and 
b y many others committeed hara kiri 
aThe Australians, who invaded on Oroku peninsu la. 

the bay district on Sun day, EI~~nts of the Third marine 
marched 16 miles through jungle- amphIbIOUS corps. meantime, made 
arown trails in reaching, Brunei. unoppoStd landings on Senaga Is-

Australian infantry pre sse d land, off the southwe.,t coast of 
ahead of their tanks, encounter- , Oroku peninsula. Tbey capturecl 
ing only small-arms and machine- five .Japanese naval guns. 
tun fire On the southeastern coast, the 

. Seventh infantry division gained 
, 300 to 700 yards to reach the cen-

Enemy Supply Ship tel' of Mazaka town. Resistance 
there was moderate to heavy. 

At 0 Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * General Arnold promises 2,000,-
000 tons of bombs a year for 
Japan starting July 1. 

Brunei ('aptnred by Australians 
without a fight. 

Russians to try II! Polish lead· 
ers for terroris tic acts of diver-
sion. 

Gerald J{, Chinn elected presi
dent of Student Council for 
summer. 

Auxiliary Fuel Tank 
Made for Bombers 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (AP) - A 
new type of auxiliary fuel tank, 
made of plywood and much lighter 
than metal, is being used on 
Douglas A-26's ferrying invaders 
across the Paci fic to bases from 
which thcy ore altnclting the Jap
anese homeland. 

The war department permitted 
disclosure yesterday that the 
tanks, manufactured here by the 
Duramold divis ion of Fairchild 
Engine and Airplane corporation, 
are being inslalled in the fast, new 
attock bombers. 

Bolted temporarily into t h ~ 
empty bomb bays of th e planes, 
they hold enough extra fuel to 
carry the twin-winged bombers 
across vast stretches of the Pacific. 

Sunk Off Sumatra ---PA~TT-O--N--V--ISI--TS--W--H--IT--E H- O-U--SE---

CALCUTTA (AP)-A J apanese 
lupply ship and a submarine 
chaser· have b en sunk by Brili:.;h 
destroyers of the East Indies 
fleet off the northwestern tip or 
Sumatra, the sou theast Asia com
mand announced yesterday. 

RAF Liberators supported the 
operation and J apanese bombing 
attacks on the British ships caused 
no casual lies 01" damage, the com
munique sa id. 

Slowly enlarging the ring or 01-
!led-held Burma above Rangoon, 
Brltillh 14 th army troops pushed 
the Japanese a tlltle nearer the 
Thailand border by capturing an 
enemy position nearly 21 miles 
east of Toungoo on the Toungoo
Mawchi road. 

AIUed heavy bombel's also at
tacked enemy shipping in the Gulf 
of Slam Bnd bombed rail commu
nications, d $troylng a locomoti ve, 
north of Ye which Is about 75 
miles soulh of the Burmese port of 
Moulmein. 

italian Patriot Ready 
To Accept Premiership 

ROME (AP}-Ferl'ucclo Parri' l 
15-year-old northern ltD ly patriot 
leader, was reported last night to 
'be willing to accept the premlel'
ahlp ot Italy, replacing Ivonoe 
Bonomi, who resigned two doys 
110. 

(The Rome radio at 4 p. m. 
(CWT) last night sa id Par ri had 
'ormally denied reports In the Itol
Ian evening newspJlpers that he 
,!r .. dy h.d accepted the premler
Ihlp, the Itderai communications 
COIDIIUI.Iion rlportecl,) 

GEN. GEORGE S. PATrON, on his 8wlnl' around the country, stops In 
WaRhlngton where' he Is shown above shaklu. hands wlUt President 
llarr)' 8. TrllDl&n at the WhUI HOllie. 

Reds to ·Try 
16 ·Poles 

MACARTHUR, KENNY WATCH INVASION OF BORNEO 8·29's Drop 
Incendiaries 
On Osaka For Terrorism 

Mikolajczyk Prepares 
Demand for Release 
Of Accused Leaders 

LONDON (A P )- Russla an
nounced last night that 16 PoUsh 
leaders would be tried within the 
nex t few days for "terroristic acts 
of diversion" behind Red aAtty 
lines. 

The announcement came on th~ 
eve of a conference scheduled tv 
open in the RUssian capital today 
among J'epresentatives of the Big 
Three and various Polish factions 
for the purpose of organizing a 
broader-based Polish provisional 
government. 

Arnold Discloses 
Quota of Destruction 
From Guam Base 

A~r. Friday (AP)-Tbe 
American bomb load dumped on 
Japan will reach the rate of 
2,000,000 tons a y ar by July 1, 
o 11. H . H . Arnold annOUDC d 
today ju. t ~ 520 uperfort· 
I" . W r trewin 3,000 ton 
of incendiari s on industrial 

aka and Amagasalci in a first· 
annh'el'SlJry raid. 

Arnold, chief of the Ulli ted 
Stat at'my 1I1rrOl't.'., 1> 
aUy eli '10 ' d til h av"" 

Al least 0lle ot the Poles invited 
to the meetiiig, former Prmir stan
Islaw MikolaJczyk, a leader of the 
Peasant party , had been reported 
hy the British press to be prepared 
to demand the release of the 16 
accused Poles as a condition to 
partlC'1patlnf In the IMltley. 

GEN. DOU~LAS MACARTHUR (right) and his constant military companion and ",Ide, Olin. Oeorge C. 
Kenny , watch the naval shellIng of Labuan Island, BrUish North Borneo. prior to the landing of Austra
Uan assault troops. United States sllnal corps radio photo, 

raid in a dramatic pr. c nl r· 
ence in which he detailed his pro
grllm {or "comp lete and utter de
struction" of the enemy homeland 
by air. 

The "Icantle desolllUon eueNT 
wrought In Japan by a. ~rlH 01 
Superfortres raldJl, thal have to. 
talleel about 75,000 toIlS SilllCll No
vember, wm be as nothlnll' CDm
par~ with the deVil taUOD the 
enemy lllay expect to start. wlthln 
hardl y lllore than two weeks, Ar
nold made clear. 

Russia announced May 6 that she 
had arrested the Polish leaders, 
creating a s torm in international 
relations and leading to a break
down in Big Three negoti,ations on 
broadening the Pollsh govern
ment. Eorlier this week the Paris 
radio reported that Harry Hopkins, 
President Truman's special emis
sary to Moscow, had effected the 
i'dease of tbe group. 

Moscow for the fi rst time identi

PaHon to Return 
To European Job 

Will Head Third 
As Occupation Unit 
In Germany 

!led foul' of the arrested group til WASHINGTON (AP) _ Gen. 
last night's broadcast announce- George S. Pl\tton is going back to 
ment: Europe and an occupation army 

Tbey were Jan Jankowski, vice- assignment instead of heading 
prelt;ler ot the LowlWl Polilih Irov-_ forthWith for Tokyo. -
eMlment-ln-exlle: Gen. Bronislaw Secrelary of War Stimson 1l11-
Oknlilckl, rrolner POlish under· nounced the plan for the two-gun
gl'('~llld army leader: Stanislaw toting general Yesterday In desig
Jaslukowicz, former partlament nating his Third army, along with 
national party representative. and the Seventh, for the job of oc
Adam Bien, Peasant party member cupying Germany. 
and torme~ Warsaw jud&,e. Patton, tank expert and expon-

The eXiled ~ov~rnmen.t . ~re, ent of daring tactics, has been ex
Lo whom a maJonty of t!'te a1'- pressing 'a hope for a chance at the 
rested Poles owe allegia~ce, Japanese ever since he came home. 
charges that the men were s~lZed The war department announce
after being invited to the head- ment that the Third army and the 
quartel's of a Russian commander Seventh also combat veterans will 
in Poland: who had offered to ar- stay in Germany, was in itself'sur
range thell' transportation to Lon- prising. The 15th army had been 
don. The .exile group ~as refused generally considered as the prob
lo recogn ize the valtdlty of any able occupation outfit. 
forthcoming negotiations in which Stimson said the Third and Sev-
it is not represented . enth armies "rather than the 15th" 

Moscow has insisted that the will be the occupation force, but 
case is in no way connected with reports from Europe said the 15th 
reorga nization of the Polish gov- will stay until December. Pre
ernment in line with the Yalta sumably, if it can be spared then, 
agreement. it will come home. Reports here 

Chinese· Reach 
Ishan;Suburbs 

were that it might be disbanded as 
an organized unit and its forces 
assigned to other groups. 

Presumably the Third and Sev
enth army occupation forces will 
be considerably different in 
makeup from the combat outfits 
that slammed the Wehrmacht 
back. 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinl!se NLRB C °1 
:roops attac~ing on a broad front urtal s 
III south Chma have reached the , 
suburbs of Liuchow and Isham, R ° 1 0 to 
k ey strongholds in the shrinking eglona pera IOnS, 
J apanese transcontinental corridor 
to southeast Asia, the high com- Asks Added Funds 
mand announced yesterday. 

Enemy garrisons were being 
pounded in the northern suburbs 
of Liuchow, site of a former Amer
ican air base in Kwangsi ,province, 
and alsO at Ishan, 43 miles to the 
west of the Kweiyang (Kweichow) 
-Kwangsi railway. 

The Chinese were forced out of 
Ishan last Monday followl.ng a 
severe Japanese counterattack, be
lieved launched by rearguards pro
tecting the enemy's withdrawal 
fro m the corridor whieh once con
nected Japanese forces In China 
with 200,000 enemy troops in 
Indo-China, Thailand, Malaya and 
BUI·ma. 

American airmen aided the Chi
nese by strafing enemy lines from 
Liuchow northeastward to Henll
yang. 

• 
I 
Weather Fine 

For Fishing . - .. 
The weather at least Is favorable 

tOI' thi s, the opening day of the 

WASHINGTON (AP3- The na
tional labor relations board , its 
funda depleted by an un foreseen 
Increase in the number of s trike 
votes, drastically ' curtailed its re
gional operatiohs and looked to 
congress yesterday for help. 

The new allotment of funds now 
before the senate appropriations 
committee will not be available 
before the start of a new fiscal 
year, July 1, and the board is 
broke, a spokesman said in an in
terview. 

The agency does have abou t 
$80,000 left over in its printing 
and binding fund, but under the 
law this can't be used for anything 
else, so legislation is needed to Iree 
it for general expenses. 

Chairman Cannon (D., Mo.) of 
the house appropriations commit
tee told this reporter that the com
mittee would take up the NLRB's 
situation Saturday . 

Added AHraction 
fishing season at Lake Macbride. NEW YORK (AP)-Playwright 
Now if the conditions of the water Moss Hart ruefully admitted yes
are favorable and the fish are in a terday that candy bars and not his 
cooperative frame of mind, ... It play lured isolated Japanese from 
looks like the rain is all over, for the hills of Saipan to witness "The 
the present anyway, and it will be Man Who Came to Dinner." 
partly cloudy without much chanll" Hart, back from a USO tour in 
in temperature for the rest of the which he played the leading role 
day. I in his own play, said the Japs 

The rain yesterday afternoon would sulk about until the pla'y 
measured only .01 ot an inch but was over and then would sneak 
it MUST have rained more than into the open air theaters to steal 
that up town. The hilb wu 82, the remnants of C81ldy bars lett by 
the low 88. the G~ aucl1enc~. 

Yank Gain 
In Mountains 
Of Luzon 

Small Nations Want 
Easy Amendment 

MANILA, Fl'lday (AP) - Unlted 
States troops scored a three-mile 
advance W"dnesday t h l' 0 ugh 
nbrtnerrl Luton ' ountains, Gpn. 
Douglas MacArthur announcE-d 
today, placing them two miles 
from the entrance to Cagaya" 
valley, where the biggest enemy 
force still 8 t la rge in the islands 
Is believed to be deployed. 

As the Americans toled along 
the mountain trail , medium bomb
ers and fighters in 500 sorties 
Tuesday blasted and strafed the 
J apanese supply lines through the 
volley. 

More than 40 miles to the south
west, the 331'd infantry division 
was only six miles Irom the iso
lated enemy base or Bokod after 
overru nning the towns of Tabio 
and Ambuklao. Bokod is 16 miles 
northeast of the summer capital of 
Baguio. 

Supplementing wide-spread air 
strikes at enemy supply lines 
throughout the area, shore raiders 
landed at night on Sangihe island, 
south of Mindanao, blew up six 
large warehouses, de s t,1' 0 y e d a 
number of watercraft and with
drew without loss, MacArthur's 
communique said. 

Chinn Elected 
Council Head 

Gerald K. Chinn, L3 of Des 
Moines, has been elected chairman 
of the newly organized Student 
Council. 

Gordon Christensen, Ll of Iowa 
City, has been named secretary. 

Both will serve only for the 
summer. Regular officers will be 
elected next lall when the now
vacant pOSitions on the councll 
are filled . 

Chinn is president of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity and heads the 
inter-fraternity council. 

Christensen is a member of the 
Veterans association and is affili
ated with Phi Delta Theta frater
nity. 

The council this summer will 
formulate plans for a fall pl'ogram 
to encourage student activities. 
When other student organizations 
on the eampus send representa
tives to the council thi s fali, a 
tormal epression of the council's 
activities is planned. 

End of War in Europe 
Reflected in Casualties 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The end 
of the war in Europe was reflected 
yesterdaY in army and navy casu
alty reports showi ng an increase of 
only 5,048 in the past week. 

The rise, one of the smaUest for 
any week in months, raised total 
losses to 1,017,097, Including 232 ,-
138 killed; 616,013 wo u n d e d; 
53,446 missl ng and U5,000 prison
ers. The prisoner total is actually 
much smaller than this figure, be
cause of libetation of American 
.oldiel"l in Garman hands. 

As Alternative Seek 
Right to Withdraw 
From World league 

SAN F RAN C [S CO (AP) 
Little nations at the United Na
tions conferenc held out yester
day ,lor e 5Y amendment of a 
world charter In the future or, 
tailing that, the right to withdraw 
at any lime from a new inter
national lengue. 

They want one or the olh r as 
protection, now thut the Big Five 
have clinched their control over 
the prospective world organiza
tion and the right to veto peace
enforcement steps. 

A delegut from one ot the 
lesser powers put it this way: 

"As the charter is now set tlP, 
there s erns to b no way open to 
modiry the veto in yeurs to come, 
particularly Hince the Big Five 
also want to contl'ol any revision
ary meeting which may be called 
in the future. We feel that it the 
Big Five pLan to keep their veto 
power indefinitely, we will want 
to get out of the world organiza
tion." 

With lhe exception or Russia, 
the Big Five now are against 
put tin g !l specific withdrawal 
clause in the chartel' lind all are 
insisting the veto must opply to 
revision of lhe charter in later 
yenrs. 

The conference was operating 
under a new lime table calling for 
committees to finish their chores 
by tonight, and a rapid round of 
public commission sessions over 
the weeJlend and early next week, 
with the signing of the charter set 
tor no later than June 23. 

700 Nips Surrender 
OKINAWA (AP)-Nearly 700 

Japanese-most of them labor 
troops have su rrendered to 1he 
First marine division Jtnd more are 
giving up hourly as leathernecks 
tightened their grip on Kunishi 
!'idge at U,e western end of the 
Jap defense line. 

Memorial Stamps 

THE ONE-CENT a_vel! mem
orial stampS will ,0 011 sale July 
%6, the two-eent variety AllI. 24, 
aDd the thrlt-eentera June 17. 

The scheduled 2,000,000 annual 
bomb tonnoge would average 5,480 
tons each d y. and the rive-star 
command r of Ipe airtorces grimly 
declared: 

"It thut is what Japan want, by 
Cod, thal is what she is Goin" to 
g t." 

Here on hi fir t visit to the 
Ml\rl an rea and thl!! 21 t bomber 
command, Arnold dl closed that 
the prOlram for .Japan was Ut. 
sa.me liS tor Germany-aerlal de
s truction of her industries, with 
the aid of J apan e-aequalnted 
larret-evaluators. 

Di fferences, as he point d out, 
are thal J apan se industry Is con
c nlrated in a smaller area, but Is 
biter dispel'Sed among homes an.d 
small plants. 

"W til' going to mOl'e than dou
ble the tonnage we or gOing to 
drop on Japan, slllrtlni July 1," 
Arnold added at a press confer
ence. 

"Starting July 1, we are golna 
to dlop 1,700,000 t ns and forces 
of Gen. Ceorie C. Kenney (com
mander of the fnr eastern air
forces) 300,000 tons. 

"You know what will be len of 
the af a from Tokyo to Nagasak., 
which Is all ot Japan !bat count. 
Indu trlally." 

"Suicide planes are cheap and 
can be mod in a back yard. That 
is why we w nt into the destruc
lion program to defeat Japan. It is 
necessary to destroy five key cities 
(Tokyo, Nagoya, Yokohama, Kobe 
and Osaka). It is going to be a ter
rible place to live in." 

C ot C Believes 
Peacetime Draft 
To Be Good Business 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A year 
of compulsory military service tor 
Atnericll's young men, the United 
States Chamber of Commerce said 
yesterd!lY, would be good business. 

Advocating 0 continuous 12 
months' training period, the busi
nessmen's organization said the 
annual cosL "of maintaining say, 
1,000,000 young men in training, 
would .far less than that of the 
alferhative necessary s tan din a 
army and navy df several million 
men." 

"Certainly military t r a I n I n II 
cou ld be financed for a areat 
many years at the cost of only one 
year of war," Dunlap C. Clark of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., told the house 
postwar military committee fur 
the Chamber. 

A newspaper publisher and an 
editor-historian disagreed on the 
value of the proposed peacetime 
draft in testimony before the com
mittee headed by Representative 
Woodrum (D. Va.). 

Cotcatchers Now 
SPRINGFIELD, m. (AP)-Con

trol of prowling cats was voted by 
the Illinois house yesterday amid 
mock meows. 

Passed and sent to the senate 
with two votes to spare, 79-23, the 
measure declares stray cats a pub
lic nuisance and accuses them ot 
destroying songbirds. It requir .. 
peace oClieers to impound and de
stroy eats runniDII at larae. The 
animala could be ranaomed for ... 
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B, PAUL MALLON 
VI ASHINGTON - Sen a tor s 

roundly damned OPA for weeks
tben surprblngly e x ·t end edits 
powers another · year. 

The decision WilS not illogical. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1945 

True enough, OP A has committed 
many blunders, and is wholly un
.. Uafaetory. Tile ,,"0., il.WI, ilow
ever, ha've been of an administra
tive nature and no fault of leglsla~ 
lion. 

Atrocities-Will We Learnt 
Whln Sen. tors tried to wri~e 

over-all rules to cure these detects, 
iiley found It difficult, if not Im
"oSs~le. So as- tMy ("ame up, hot 

Americans have been shaken 
out of many complacencies in 
this war, but seldom has the jolt 
been as severe as that which ac
companied the atrocities night
mare. 

uNDERStANb tut $Pi:CIAL . br cold, against th'e final Q4eStJon ' 
"INTERESTS" THA.f ARt AT ot allowing OPA to continue, U 

WORK IN THE WOittD? jmall majority was reatlily found 
WhAt . about thl! dlvlildn of by the adr'f\jnfstratfon to believe 

that ptlce restricti'on manaJement 
Germany? Tit 6 tfnltM States l1l\lSt not be stopped while there Is 
will occupy tM southhstern sec- a shortage ot 'oods-else thire wiil 
tion. What does th.t mean? Did be hl1latlon. 

, t 

From tbat jolt Am e ric a n s 
should learn a lesson. FOREIGN 
NATIONS WILL GO TO GREAT 
EXTREMES TO UPHOLD 
THEIR PRINCIPLES-regardless 
bt whether those principles .re 
"right." 

we choos!! that ~ctlon beeliWie It Sut there was n'rori! beblnc:f the 
is principally drlculturlil and the sena~e vote than lo,H:, l under
people there will be ,ble to rll- stand Ii deal was midI! lor n 
habllltate the m s e 1 v 6 S morl! thorotl8h housecleaning wnlch will 
quickly, thus releaslni more bf re'- ount to an OPA re-organiiatlon. 

Walhitlgton Off the Record-

Some of the acts of foreign na
tiQns are difficult for our sensa
bJllties to comprehe~d. But al
most always THESE A~TS 
COULD HAVE BEEN UNDER
STOOD, it only 'we had made an 
.trort. 

Pearl Harbor came. We were 
'hocked. We swore such a thin, 
would never happen again. 

The PhlUppines ... Wake .. ' . 
Guam. More shocks. And wI! 
Iwore such things would never 
happen !jgain. 

The bombed cities of Eniland 
• . . the homeless, starving chil
dren of F'rance. Again more 
shocks. Again more pled lies. 

And now the nazi atrocitle~. 
There were some who wouldn't 
believe. A representative group 
of newspaper editors, trained in 
reporting ONLY THE FACTS, 
was ~lIed, They reported, and 
tile stark realism has left an in
delible picture in our minds of a 
foreign agressor fig h tin g to 
• chieve a goal. 

These atrocities present a strik
Ing example of a blind American 
pebple, i~noring the "interests" of 
other nations because they are 
si,htless to any but their own 
·'Interests." We have failed to try 
to understand the mQtives behind 
innocent-appearing "new orders" 
until it is too la teo 

our forces and ~ulprilfmt for ille ' Heed, it is not imP'osslble thlit 
war agaInst J.pan? Or were We Irector Bowles·' himself may go, 
handed the ouihelstern sectIon lil{hough the congtessional com
~cause It had few Industrl.1 plaints are n9t personally directed 

. Career Daughfers 
dainst him, but 'rather against the 

areas and wu''not wint~ by Iny sub-strata of what ttle congress. 
other nation? men call "theorlsts,' who really do 
Thh~ questionS IIr~ hird to IIn- tbe technical OPA work ,in lower 

swer. Some ot th~m, pfrhaps, level positions. 
can hl! all8w~r6d oniy by our This crowd clings to its tdeas 01 
statesmen. But such questions in- relllnent~tlon and re~tricHon 00' 
dicate iisp~cI.I Interests" ilt work~ $~bd bu~iness practices white 
We certainly ought to try to find bl&cJ{ markets flourish. The OU8t
out more about those "interests." lila of at least 1I0lrle ot these Is a1-

ready planned. 1n fa(:t, a feil:' 
Is Russia fordng herseif upon hours bllfore the vote, New YQrk's 

the weakened Balkan and west- re~ional administrator, . Woolley, 
ern European natlohs in order to prorilised II shake-up In his much 
promulgate communism? Or did criticized office "very soon." 

By JANt EADS 
AP Newsreatures WrU~r 

WASHINGTON - Diplomatic 
daullhters are creating their own 
Who's Who in the capital's cultural 
circles. 

TaM Silvia Brull, 26-year-old 
daughter 01 Minister CouMelor 
Brull of the Cuban embassy. 

Already well-known as a writer 
of short stories, radio scripts and 
magazine articles, she is resignin« 
her job in the press section of the 

the people of these nations vol- Rather surprisingly, the senators .. Pan American union to complete a untarily side with the ,,"u5sians critical of OPA are privately ex-
beca~e they had weiglu!d tbe pressing new admiration for J . A. book on Ignacio Agramonte, who 
Russian sys~m .nd the American Krug, the supposedly , new deal distinguished himself in Cuba's 10-
system and ,found the American chairman of the war" 'production year war of independence. 
system wanting? board. BUsinessmen have reported Her sister, Cristina, 24, was ed-

IF THE LATTE" wra TUE confjdence In him, anti say he has ucated like "'i1via in Paris, Rome 
" •• sounder Ideas than any other off!- '" 

CASE WHY WAS 0 R SYS and Brussels and made her debut 
, - cial in the government manage-

TEM FOUND LACKING IN in the last capital. She is an artist. 
. ment despite his heritage. She has exhibited her work at 

SOME RESPECTS? ARE WE This may be du~ to Mr. Kr"""s d" d 
, - ,j., t C "'. lea wg gallenes in Cuba an won 

HANDLING ouIt AFFAlnS N advocacy of a withdrawal of con- a prize several years ago from the 
EUROl?E PROPERl.-Y? troIs in order to spee,d ttp r:con- Museum of Modern Art . 

Let us eXlimine the slnile mat" version. Jt would 110t be ~lIl'pris- Maeve Brennan, one of the three 
t e r of n 0 n-fraterlli~atlon of ,nf it Mr, Krui wound up on Ihe attra<:tive daughters of the Min
American trQOps with the Ger- top of the heap. ister of Eire and Mrs. Robed Bren
man people. Have we adopted 'J' (('hese l~ideMUW. are prt>J>a- nan , ts an associate editor of Har
such -a policy because It is the llly what causet;i such ardent bl1ti- per's Ba2;aar magazine. 

Ol'A tans as Senators George .. nd Mlleve , who was named after an 
best way to impress upon the LaFollette to vote in favor of lhe I ancient Gaelic qUeen, iQherited her 
Germans that we are their con-

~arkley compromise amendmeJ)t literary abiUty from her father, 
querors and that our nation's which secured sufficiel)t prestige to who was managing director of the 
might is so great future wars put the cOl')tinuan<;e bl;1 through Irish Press, great Dublin daily, and 
would be futile? the senate.: The Ilrogressive ha- long a famed journalist in his na-

We have learned that the Ger- roUette and the more conserva'ive tive land. 

de Bianchi, Portuguese ambassa
dor, is a noted art authority. 

Lucia, Nora and Anna Mario, the 
three daughters of CarlO's Martins, 
Brazilian ambassador, promise to 
be as accomplished as their well 
known sculptor mother, Maria 
Martins. 

Lucia is a writer, Nora an artist 
and anna Mario a poetess. 

• • • 
Enlisted personnel at the navy 

department buildings must show 
the contents of bundles or suitcases 
to marine guards at the entrance_ 

The other day a little enlisted 
Wave, hurrying to catch a train, 
skipped through without showing 
her suitcase. 

The marine guard called her 
back and demanded, "What's in 
that suitcase?" 

"Well," she saia, "I've got a 
skirt, a clean shirt, a pair of stock
ings, a slip ... " 

"O.K.," said the redlaced ma
rine. "Have a nice weekend." 

'" '" * Current hero of the navy depart
ment is the lieutenant who hauled 
out an a»e to bteak the champagne 
bottle whlch Mrs, Harry S. Tl'Uman 
banged unsllccessfully against a 
Navy hospital plane recently. 

The axe has l:1een gilded and be
decked with ribbons. 

The navy resorted to the axe 
after watching the First Lady dent 
the aluminum nose of an army 
plane ... christened at the same 
time . . . while bouncing a bottle 
against it ,nine times. 

It was in China that these 
atrocities first came to light. 
.tapan's conquest of Manchuria, 
the rape of Nankinj:, tortures and 
enslavement for the Chinese peo
ple. 

man people underst,md military Geqrge see jllst about'- eye to eye Sibilla Skidelsky, Russian-born 
power and wlll bow to it. Per- Qn tile defects in OPA so there stepdaughter of Dr. Joao Antonio 
haps non-fraternization is the cannot be much doubt about their ------~-------------------
best method for teaching tpe glaring validity. 

Then Clime Ethopla and the 
machinegunning of native troops. 
The .trocities continu~d in Spain. 
III Europe, Hitler persecuted the 
Jews. 

But through it all, we kept our 
eyes sbut. We had been told that 
the Belgium atrocities of the last 
~ar were merely propaganda. 
SO WE ACCEPTED THE SIMI
LAR DEEDS OF THIS Waft AS 
"PROPAGANDA" AND NOT,H
ING MORE. 

Germans a lesson. We are show- Price uncertainty 'and regula
ing them a .. tightly clinched Iron Hons unquestionably have caused 
flBt. And we are shaking that flst a general reluctance of business 
in their faces 118 a warn'ing. to ,convert to pea~~time goods. 

While the OPA has lilid down a 
Or, on the other hand, are wi! jeneral formula for reconversion 

doing the very thing that Hitl~r prices (based on 1942) ·there are 
said we would do? He said we confused exceptions. -
would be afraid of the Germans. Krug apparently believes OPA 
.n remaining aloof, are we leav. mislTlanagement <;ould cause un
ing the inlPression that we are employment in the. reconversion 
afraid of them, that we do not era, if continued without change. 
d.re discuss our ideals because Now both Bowles anc;l.his head of 
we know they are we.k? pricing, Brownlee, are business-

AND HOW ABOUT GREECE? . men (but not ot like views with 

t .' I Kru~, George or LaFollette) and 
W HAT· AN G L O-AMER CAN whether their reorganization will 
"INTERESTS" PUT THAT Nt-- be able to reestablish confidence of 
TION ON RE;I.,t~F, REDUCED business in OP A management is 
AN ENTIRE PEOPLE TO 'J'HE still an o~en question in the ma-
DOLl;? jority s~natorial mind. 

Ajlaill we must ask ourselves: Certainly every dis c ern i b I e 
"Do we understand? OIJ we prospect suglleats rela~ing of OPA 
k wilat I b p enl",'" restrictions and establishment of a 

Patton r S Role in Europe Temporary-
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press News Analyst 
General Patton's reaction to the 

dlsclosurl! that he is to return to 
Europe and not be sent immedi
ately to fulfill his expressed desire 
"to fight the J aps" can only be 
conjectured bul his disappoint
ment II any must be tempered by 
two circumstances. 

For one thing, Patton is above 
all the oustanding allied exponent 
of tank warfare, blitzkrieg fash
ion. He out-blitzed the Nazi in
ventors of that form of battle 
every time he met them in north 
Aldca, in Sicily. in Normandy, 
across France and in Germany. 

It was' that alreadY prove-n qual
ity which made General Eisen-

-hower retain Patton after the 
soldier-slapping incident that so 
nearly wrecked his army career. 
In the light of later Patton ex
ploits as commander of the fam
ous Third army the soundness of 
Eisenhower's judgment cannot be 
questioned. The very voices in 
congress and elsewhere at home 
that once howled for Patton's 
scalp since have been louder in 
extolling his gemus for swift and 
daring action in the field. 

The other circumstance llas to do 
with the na ture of the war across 
the Pacific at this stage. At no 
time since Pearl Harbor has it 
!presented opportunities for the 
type Qf tank action in which Pat
ton is a speci;llist. It has been an 

By JACK STINNETT Vol. XXI, No. 1111 
WASHINGTON- The kettle al- -----

ready has stEW'ted simmering UN I V E R S I'T Y Cit. LIN D A. 
under poslwar plans for universal ., 
milita ry training; and befOre that I'rlc1&7, J .... 111 7:30 p. m. Partner-bridie, Un!. 
fire is quenChed, the kettle may Wor~op, lloma and Sehool Co- versity club. I 
blow its lid. op~ratlon, sponsored by Ctlild Wel- Wed •• ,el.f, Juae 10 

Few more controversial sub- fare and PTA, Old C~p,itol. 3 p. m. Leoture by ProfellQr 
jects have come before congress, 6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Charles R. Keyesj Chemistry. 
but don't misunderstand the hear- horseback riding-timbertrail ride; Auditorium. 
ings now going on before Rep. meet at engineering building. Thund.y, June ZI 
Clifton A. Woodrum's (D" Va.) S 'rd 1.... II Conference on Inter-Am~rlcal1 

au .y, .... eo Alfairs, senate chamber, Old Clpi-
special committee on postwar mlU- Workshop, Home lind School Co- to1. 
tary policy. operation, sponsored by Child Wel- 8 p. m. Piano recital by Rafael 

This isn't a qebate on any ~pe- fare and PTA, Old Capitol. De Sjlva, Iowa Union. < 
citic bill and the committee itself 8unda-y, June 1'7 i'rlda-y, June II ' j 

is not authorized to draw up 01' 1:45 p. m. Commencement, Iowa Conference on Inter-Amedcanl, 
present any legislation. Tpe objeot Union. Affairs, senate chamber, Old Capi-
merely is to get both sipes and ali ~oqclay, June I' tol. " 
shades of thought on the matter WorkshQP, nOl'Qe and $cpool Co- 4 p. m. Speech' and· Hearln, 
into the record. It may be a guide o,PeratlQI1 SPOIliOtjlt;i by C~ild Wel- Rehabilitation Conference, houl; 
to legislation and the final vote- fllre 'lllld PTA, Qld Capitol. chamber, Oid Capitol. 
nothing more. T .... u, JUDe II 8:30 p. m. University lecture by 

The 23 members of Woodrum's WorkshQ1l, Itome and School Co- George V. Denny Jr., West Ap~ 
committee represent almost all, Qpera,ion Sl}onsofed by Child Wel- proach to Old Capitol (Macbrldt 
those shades of thought op whether fare .And J>TA, O!d Capitol. auditorium in caso, of r~in). 
the years ahead will see our youtll p ._. .._ III '" _'" .... _ .. _._._ ~ 
undergoing a year or more of mill - ( or .... e ...... _....... IIJ ... teI be,u .. - .., .... -. lee 
tary training before they reilch ,-uUo~ ID the "'Iae 01 lbe Prelillen&, 01' CI»I&oI.) 
the average college age. The more 
than 100 individuals slated to ap-

ear before the com~ittee are 
equally representative, 

After that (but certa,inly not 
before fall or early wintcr) will 
come the bills, more committee 
hearings, the floor fights and 
eventually the votes on what 
many thi nk may be one of the na
tion's most in}portant pieces of 
legislation in determining our fu
ture place in world affairs, 

A LITTLE announcement the 
othcr day by Robert W, Hor
ton, public relations director of 
the United Stales Maritime com
mission (and incidentally one of 
the fcw press rda tions chiefs per
mitted to make statements in his 
own name) slipped by without the 
notice it deserved. 

It was to the effect that plans 
have been completed for resump
tion of normal ship news coverage 
in the Gulf and Atlantic seaboard 
areas. 

This, 01 course, doesn't include 
any information on troop trans
port movements or the shipping 
of vital war SUpplies headed in 
eilher direction for the Orient, but 
it does mean that so far as the 
reporting of cOmmerciai cargo ar
rivals and departures in the At
lantic are concel'Ded, the war is 
over. 

island by island advance in the 
Pacific from the start. Not even 
on Leyle or Luzon, and certainly 
on no other island taken yet, have 
battle conditions, enemy tactics 
and terrain combined to offer 
chances [or decisive tank warfare 
of the sort at which Patton and his 
men excelled. 

Whether there ever will come 
opportunities for full scale battles 
of maneuver against the Japanese 
is at least questionable. A glance 
at any detailed map of the Japan
ese home islands or of China must 
convince any observer that when 
full scale invasion of cither comes, 
it will be under conditions utterly 
different from those encountered 
iri Italy, France or Germany. The 
road networks of continental Eur
ope that faciUtated allied opera
tions are distinctly lacking in 
Japan and China. 

T h 1'0 ugh 0 u t General Mac
Arthur's campaigns from New 
Guinea to Luzon and now on Bor
neo, his tank elements have been 
restricted almost wholly to an in
fantry support role by terrain. 

It has been slow and largely 
foot-slogging work every step of 
the way. There has been Uttle 
chance for stra tegic or tactical 
maneuvering and employment of 
armor in divisional strength even 
if it was available. 

GENERAL HOTICES 
BULLETIN NOTlC.E8 . 

All notices for this column must 
be on tbe campus desk In The
Daily Iowan newsroom by 4 p . m. 
to be Included in tbe bulletin for 
the following morning. All notices 
must be signed with the name ann 
position of the persrm entering the 
item. 

MARY OSBORNI' 
Campus Editor 

l1N1VERSITl" DDECTORY 
Copy for the university direc

tory Is .nQW being prepared. Stu
dents wishing to make corrections 
or additions on their J;egistration 
cards should report to the depart. 
ment ot publications, W .. 9, Eaat 
hall. 

JUNECO~NC~ENT 

Sunday, June 17 at 1:'5 p. m., 
degrees and certiticates wiU be 
conferred upon medical and dental 
students and nurses who have 
completed their work. The Com
mencement progra\tl will be in the 
main lounge 01 Iowa Union. Dr. 
Morris Fishbein will deliVer the 
Commen<;ement address. Tick'lts 
of admlssion will be t'Muired up 
to 1:30 p. m. A limited ~umber 
of tickets will be available at tb.e 
alumni office in Old Capitol, 'be
gipl)ing June 12. 

F. G. IUG~t;" 
Dlrec~or of ConvooatloJII 

FRESHMAN MIXER 
A mixer for all freshmen reg

istered in the university will be 
held Saturday, June 16 from 2 to 
4 p. m. in the river ropm of Iowa 
Union, Dancing and entertainment 
will be features ot the mi/ter. 

JEAN STAMY, P~esldent 
University Women's ANoctation 

MAl'INEE DAN(JE 
The matinee dance scl;leduled 

tor 2 p. m. Subday, June 17, in the 
river room of Iowa Union will be 
postponed to 4 p. 11) . because of 
Convocations that afternoon. 

JEAN STAMY, President 
U~lver,,"y Women's AaoelaUon 

PI LAMBDA THETA TEA 
All women wtlo are registered 

for education CQurses are invjted 
to be g~ests pf Pi Lambda Theta at 
a tea on Sunday, June 17 from 3-5 
p. m. in the Universi ty club rooJDoi 
in Iowa Memorial Union. 

JDA ZWlNGGJ 
PlIbUclty C~rr-

ldwA UNlON 

TUITION PAYMENT 
Ali students must pay tuition , 

, for this term by noon Saturday, , 
June 16. A $2 fipe tor late PIlY- ' 
ment will be assessed ttle lirs~ 
day and $1 for each day arter · 
that. Students holding exemp
tions, including graduate stu- , 
dents and veterans, must go to 
~he treasurer's office to sjll,n 
vouchers, 

HARRY G. BARNI8 
Unlvel'lll&y Re~lI&r&r 

INTER-VARSITY 
VWlISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

The regular meeting of the 
Inter-Varsity Christian fellowshiP 
will be held in room 207, SchaefJ 
:fer hall, at 8 p. m. Saturday, June 
16. Aviation Cadet Willis Bater 
wlll be In charge of a panel dU
CUlSion on divine guidance, \ 

LOUISE BURGES8 
Prorram Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will join the 

Blackhawk club of Davenport in a 
boat cruise down tbe Mississippi 
river Saturday, June 23 and Sun. 
day, June 24. The ,roup will leave 
Iowa City about 1 p. m. June Zl 
Participants should bring sleepinl 
bags, mess kits and silverw.re ,nd 
a lunch to be eaten on the boat th~t 
evening. They are III so <raked to 
bring their own sugar. The group 
will rl!turl) to Iowa City about ~ 
p. m. June 24. Registration It 
limited but some place,o; are still 
open. Registration fee of $1 to b. 
applied on the cost of the outiq 
should be paid to Mary Tremaine, 
127 E. Fairchild, before Tue~day, 
June 19. For reservations call ~6.f 
in the evening. 

MARY TREMAINB , 
Le.d., 

GERMAN READING UST 
The German Ph. D. reading ~.I 

will be lIiven WednesdllY. J~f1e 20, 
at 2 p, m. in room 104, Schaeffjlr 
hall. TlJere will be another ~t 
at the end of the summer session. 
For information, see Fred Fehlil\i. 
room 101, Schaeffer hall. OrtiCJ 
hours lire daily at 10 a. m. 

F. L. n ;HJ.ING 
Germ&n. Departmen' 

FRINCH Ra.D1NG EX&MIN,\· 
TION 

The Ph .D. French readJIlf u
amlnation will be given U1 rooUl 
514, Schaeffer hall, Saturday, 
June 16 from 10 a. 1Jl. to 1,1004. 
The next examlnation will ~ 
jiven at the end of the summer 
session. 

All of this happened becaus\! 
we had not made ourselves llc
Cl.ualnted with the nazllsm and 
fascism of Europe. We looked in 
books to find out what a fascl3t 
and a dictator were. And when 
we found out, we shru/lged our 
shoulders and said: elWell, that's 
all right if that's the kind of gov
ernment they want. We certainly 
don't want it. But it's up to those 
p~ople." 

now _ . a p .,. mor, cooperative att!t\lde, <;oupl'ed 
The atrocities liteully lifted with more effective action against CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION IN BATTERED MUNICH 

MlJIIJV 10011 IVPDVUI 
Monday-H-2, 4-1, 7-V. 
Tue.day-1I-2, 4-11,. 7~9. 
Wednelday-U-2, i-6, 'l-II. 
Thur8d.y-1l-2, .-., 7-11. 
Frlday-11-2, 3-5. 8-1. 
Slltul'day-H-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-I-5, 1-11. 

PROF. S. H. BUSII . 
itomanee L.D6 ..... 

Department 

W HAT WE DIDN'T DIS
COVER WAS TH~T FASCISM 
AND NAZIISM IN T Ii 0 5 E 
COUNTRIES WERE ' PRO
GRAMS OF CQNQl,1EST OF 
OTHER NATIONS, ENSLAVE
MENT OF OTHER PEOPLES. 
WE DIDN'T DISCOVER IT BE
CAUSE WE KEPT OUR EYES 
SHUT. THERE CERTAINLY 
WERE ENOUGH INDICATIONS. 

"But now," you ny, "w~ rll .. 
alize what happened and it WQn't 
happen again. We swear it 
won't.'" 

Certainly we can 1001,{ in,o the 
past and realize what happened. 
The problems of the past have 
been solved-whether rightly or 
wrongly-and all we need do I:s 
to sit In our easy chairs and r~a!l 
our newlpapers. We don't h.v~ to 
think about the problems. 

BUr HOW ABOUT 1'HE 
P,J\OBLEMS OF THE PRESENT? 
THEY AREN'T SOLVED. BO WE 

America' out Of Its easy chair. But black lJIarlt~ts. 
there' are many IndlcaUo'l,i tl\at , The corttJnuance bill now mU.$t 
w' are .. tUini back, nice ana pass the ~ouse where no haste is 
coJtltort_bl~. a.ain. Certainly thi vlslble, ilthough OI-A's powers 'ex
notorious manner In which we 'pire June 30, Hearings were begVn 
have displaYed our Itnlminc4t 01 there only after the senllte passed 
the San Prahcisco c~mferenc;e the bill. , ' . " . 
would Indicate that wt h·.v~'t However, if the bdmlO~stratlon 

_ d ' . handlers are .ble to convince tht' 
yl!t I,earne our les~on. . representatives, as they did th~ 

Stili the lesson stands ?oldlY senators, that il ,better day is com
before us, Other nations. perlJaps lng in OPA, there may not be much 
this natlon Itself, wUl 10 to gteat trouble. 
extreme$ to achieve .• goal. Tq~y The house Is generally dllpended 
will torture, murder, burl). Th'ey }lpon to eliminate the disturbilll! 
will wag-e war. They will em- farm bloc amendment which the 
pioy Powedui econorhic WeaPons. senate tacked on at the last minute, 

And we kho now that we can establishing a cost plus formula for 
~, w _ . farmers and meat packers. The 

prev~nt a t~eU\ton Of what 'ha~ senate was half asleep when the 
happeheil If only ~ wiil m6ke amendment was passed, according 
ourselves acquililtea with th' to the admlntstratlon leaders, who 
probrems that exist. feel sure they can lIet it out of the 

The put h.1 -.t\own that the bill. 
worla c.n not r_~.t" at ptllcie Thlre Is 'thUs a good chance the 
without the cdnsclentlo'ql alcl at O~ A will squeeze throulln with Its 
th~ Amerlc*n pto~t~. Ut u'a ~na pnvate promise to be better 
, , • j, " \ l. "" ' ~'1. ' Houseeleanln-I has been e task 
th.t ala, let ~'\r· :JA\ IUr-.rnllm- beyond ttl. lIblllty of lliiy manage
beJ' the past .na look to th .. tu- meQt so far . The "theorists" 
turl!. trouped 'In with Leon Henderslln 

---~-~--------;-~-:-::-::::;~::--:;:-.----:-:-:--~,::::c;.' and have clung fervently to tb~r 
ppeeil}!ltiss ~ by n_o tn~ana IlJnlted position. 

'Dalliing Dave' , to 'heroeil o'f. thi! clnd'er \1'8&. It must therefore be rt'ported 
, Is No Track Star Som'!! of ."'em have IIU't 'th'"e 'tal conaress is reluc'tantly moving to 

of the "Daihhl~ Dane" -on Mtnrmr renew OPA's lease on Iffe beca~s~ ' 
Henrtk cfe Kilulfmann II1ld *'11! . " " 
clal,..J-g lh.' I'l'e'S 't"""'. 'faWfeI't Man it ~aD thInk of nothing better to do , .. ". , I'" ,.. -lmd I think many a congreaslonal 
off tHe mlrk lnt,''''' ....,n tn iomt ltinger is crosSed. 
\in'le, In or out of a t'rack ·sUlt. ______ -------

The Philharmonic and NBC 
symphonies may be hUrd JII the 
music room Sunday afternoon .t 
2 and' '()'cloQk resJltctlvely. 

IKlIIEDUU: 
UNlWa8ft'Y UBtlAaY BOVa. 

'111M IS-A., .• , il.j5 
..... bwa .... ,~ .... _ 

Llbrar)'AlIDfIX 
1IoDda'-I'h ...... 

7:50 •. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10». m. 

.FrJt1af 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

e ....... 
'1~50 .. . m .-12 M. 
1-5 j). m. 

'QoftrDment DOO1llD8lltrl"., 
ilJlb,..-, ~ 
M .... da-'.hlll~ 

'. 'a, m,-12 M. 
l.o1l1p. ,m. 

"'1IJIIa., 
8 •. m.-12 M. 
1-5 ,p. m. 

lUa_'lon -lPhlloaoJh1 - I!"ebol. 
en 'Library, Bat &11 _ .... ., ...... , 

7:60 a. m.-lOIP. m, 
Bldu", 

7!1IO a. m . .l5 p . m. 
Schedules of hours for , other de

partmental libraries will be 'POlttd 
on the !loon of .. eh 1\lbrary. 

nJU) II01JlI 
.. 

StudentS ~nd fllculty mUlt It
ran .. tor locker. befolll II p. III .• t 
the neldbowr •. 

AU unlveraity DlIn ml1 \1M tile 
field h.)llle fJoo~ ~d tarJUU" 
tzlJm 11:30 10 ~ p.m. ne1 m~~ lit 
dreuec:l III regulllUQD PfII IUlt of 
bl.ck ahort., white .h/ll. lI!d 11I\t
ber ... o~ Dill .hoe •. 

I.O.tcPO"'" 

WOIII&N'S R~CREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

·.&-5 :30 p. m. Dally. 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
RecreltlO'lai Iwlmmlnt p.rlo~ 

are open to all wQmen .tlldllfltt, 
laculty, facl.\lty wlvu, wive. QI 
.radu.te .tudentt IlIId adrnlnl.ua
UIII .taff m.mb41n. Studln. 
mould present tbelr Identlfiea$!"" 
_rd. to the matron for I\dmiu..p~. 

M. GLADYS ICon 

IOWA MOUNTAlN.DI 
M,mbers registered for or in, 

terested in parUclpaUng In th. 
sixth annual summer outing of th' 
club to Grand Teton National 
,park, Aug. 11 to 26, .re allked to 
attend the meeting Monday, JtJf~ 
18 at 7:30 p. m, In Itudlo D of tilt 
engineering building. A color m0-
tion pioture of the re.ion to 1M 
visited will be ~hown and outln; 
equipmeht wLll be dlscu •• ~. 
Brln. pencil, pat>tr lind tOe fM 

Sportswriters have recolDi~t;i 
Sclndinavian fleet-foqtedne81 by 
dr"mlng up such appellaticlDs as 
the "Flytng Finn" for Paavo 
Nurmi and the "Swift ,Swede" tor 
Gl.\n'der Haegg, two of the .reatest 
runners of all time. 

But stllte department newsmen 
, have .evidence that 'SClndinavian 

Recently n'ewsme'n Were Wel'tfn, 'didn't realize the riewsmen were 
putslde the o'(rlce of AcHn'g"Secre- 'waiting, ludaenly darted out of a 
tarY 01 State Grew, Intending to ~Id'e door and hotJfooted it up 11 mE CORPUS CnRISTI proceulon plotured above move, throujfh aorell of I bombed streets In the battered 
Interview d~ rcauttmann aher a lleurby st8lrwily. B'efore the I'll- 'German olty 01 Munleh where the Roman Catholic leallt d.y wall observed thlll year lor the til'll' lime 
canr-ertmC)t!!. Parten could ~et to 'the ' srilll'S, ~lnee.the Naal, Il.me &0 power. MloSftl· Cardlaal Fa-.lbaber, archbishop 01 Muntoh _ad outspoilen loe 

The· bl'n',- \\tho ,..p ~,:t-'''1l t l·) their man.n.tl ·dlt8ppftred. . of the Null, oflicla(e'a, . - - - . _. " 

IRuerve books may be with
drawn ·for oVl!rnlJht Uti) at·1i p. Jl1. 
on FrldnY8 ·nnd ,nt 4 p. m. on SAt.
urdnYR. 

, refre~hmeht8. . 

it. 'll. IIILUlWOIL'IU 
~,""r ' i 

R.J. ~RRT 
Oulln, Dll'ftltr 

To 
., 

• 
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Speakers Named for 
, 

George Denny 
To Be Guest 

Town Ha ll Modera tor 
To Head First of Six 
Se .. iohs-Dr. Lampe 

FIve of the six speakers for the 
BUmmer session lE'cture series hnve 
~n announced by Dr. M. Willard 
L4mpe, director of the school of 
r~ljiion, who is in charge ' or the 
series. 

The lectureR will be held Fdday 
_venings at 8:30, on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol when the 
"uther is permi§Siple; otherwise 
they will take place In Macbride 
,lIdltorlum. The speakers each 
week will remain for a round table 
discussion Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock in the sena te chamber of 
Old Ca pito!. 

Dr. George V. Denny Jr., presi
dent of Town Hnll, Inc., and m od
erator of America's Town Meeting 
01 the Air, wlll open the series 
June 22-23 with a tnlk on "Is 'l'his 
America's Centul'Y?" His appen!'
ance will be part 01 the program 
of the Institute on International 
Relations. Dr. Denny is nationally 
known as presiding officer in the 
weekly radio Town Meeting dis
tussion of great issues by well 
~nown personalities. 

Dr. Howard Thurman, outstand
Ing Negro leader and dean of How
ard university in Washington, D. 
C., will be heard July 0-7. E'or the 
past year Dr. Thurman nns been 
participating in the experiment of 
an inter-racial church in San 
Francisco, called the Fellowsh ip 
~hurch of All Peoples; iL~ minis
ters are both white men and Ne
Iroes. It is expected that Dr. 
Thurman will discuss this experi
ment In inter-racial fellowship on 
the summer session lecture pro
,ram. 

Jack Major will appear in the 
lecture series July 13-14. "Colonel" 
Major will present a humorous lec
ture based on his experiences with 
}..merican soldiers in the south Pa
cific. 

Dr. T. Z . Koo of China will be 
the speaker for July 20-21. Dr. 
Koo, who has appeared on the 
Iowa campus several times, is a 
popular speaker at student gath
.rings. He is one of the secre
taries of the World Student Chris
tian federation and has been :m 
officlal consultant of the Chinese 
delegation at the San Francisco 
conference on international organ
ization . Since his last appearance 
in America, Dr. Koo has been in 
the custody of the Japanese in 
Hong Kong and Shanghai, culmin
ated by a thrill irig escape. 

Ending the series July 27-28 wm 
be Admiral II. E. Yarnell, now re
tired from the UnHed States navy, 
who will speak on "The War in the 
Far East." Admiral Yarnell ob
tained much of his subject mate
rial when he was commander of 
the United Stotes Pacific fleet. lIe 
appeared as a summer lecturer a 
few years ago and requests have 
been made that he return. 

June 29-30 is the only open date 
remaining In the lecture series. A 
"peaker will be announced soon for 
that week. 

Congregationa lists 
To Have Picnic 

The student group of lhe First 
Cpngregational church will meet 
at the par~onage, ' 725 N. Linn 
.treet, at 5 p. m. Sunday for a 
picl).lc supper. It weather permits, 
after the picnic the group will go 
on a swim party. 

Pear halves are good served 
wltn a square of currant jelly on 
•• ch. 

) 'ENTERTAINERS'. AWARDED SPECIA[, rUG'" OSCARS'~ .. 

\"01 OSCARS" and citations are now the prized possessions of entertainers revealed in a recent' poll to{
be the favorites of soldiers In eight war theaters. Pictured above at Walter Reed hospital In Wash
Ington, D. C., after receiving the awards are, standing, left to right, Movie Director Leo McCreary. 
Eddie Bracken of the movies and radio, Milton Berle, radio, stage and movie player; Maj. Gen. Nor. 
man T. Kirk, surgeon general of the Army, and Bing CrosbY, crooning favorite. Seated, left to r1ght,'j 
_are Rita Hayworth. Jeniter Jones, of the movies and Josephine Houston. alnlter.r .:.!.. .(1 nternalioD,,)j 

Summer Workshop 
To Continue Today 
With Work on Pro jed 

Sessions of the summer work
shop on home-school cooperation 
which began yesterday morning 
will continue today, with the 
morning hours devoted to wOl'k on 
individual projects and the after
noon meeting to classroom work. 
Mrs. L. W. Hughes, first vice
president of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, is chair
man for this afternoon's program. 

Prof. Ernest Horn of the educa
tion department has organized the 
afternoon's discussion on the types 
ot cooperation a teacher needs 
from the home to secure elfective 
classroom work. 

"What types of cooperation does 
the parent need from the school to 
guide his child in attitude toward 
his work and to interpret. and aid 
his progress?" is the discussion 
topic organized by Dr. Beth Well
man of the child welfare depart
ment. 

The discussion of how these 
needs can be met has been organ
ized by Agnes Samuelson, school 
education chairman of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
Supt. H. K. Bennet of the consol
idated schools at Tipton, and Dr. 
E. C. Denny, head of the educa
tion department at State Te'chers 
college in Cedar Falls. A general 
discussion will follow the organ
ized program. 

Local 12 of AFL 
To Meet Tonight 

A public meeting of Local 12, A. 
F. of L., tne university Buildings 
and Grounds union, will be held in 
the Knights of Pythias hall at 7:30 
p. m. today for all Uni versity of 
Iowa employes, Raymond Wagner, 
president, announced yesterday. 

Magdeburg, capital of the prov
ince of SaxOJjY, which was nearly 
leveled by aUied aerial bombs, 
was aimost wiped off\ the map 
more than three centuries ago 
during the Thirty Years war. 

SUI Plays-

Campus 
Night 

* * 1( 
Piano selections by Leo Corti-

miglia, C4 of Iowa City, will be 
featuretl on the Campus Night 
floor show lhis evening in the 
River room of Iowa Union. Danc
ing will continue from 8 to 11 p. 
m., with the floorshow beginning 
at 10 o'clock. 

Larry Driscoll, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
chairman of the Union Board com
mittee tor Campus Night, will be 
in charge of the program. 

Hospital Head 
Testifies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
head of the Northport, N. Y., vet
rans hospital told a congressional 
committee yesterday the army as
signed physically unfit soldiers 
there to attend mental patients. 

In addition, testified Co1. Louis 
Verdel, the hospita l's manager, 
two of five army doctors attached 
to the institution have been on 
prolonged sick leave- one of them 
diagnosed as neurotic by army ex
aminers. 

The committee went into closed 
session yesterday afternoon to ex
amine Verdel in private after 
Chairman Rankin (D., Miss.) of 
the veterans committee declared: 
"Maybe we'd better investigate the 
war department. I bitterly resent 
the war department's attitude to
ward these veterans hospitals." 

Colonel Verdel sa id 15 soldiers 
were courtmartialed and several 
civilian employes fired last win
ter after incidents were uncovered 
where patients at the hospital were 
slapped, choked and struck by 
knotted towels. He sa id there were 
"some cases of fractures" as a re
sult. 

Seahawk Band to Play 
Tomorrow for USO 
Junior Hostess Dance 

The Sea hawk orchestra will play 
at the USO club tomorrow eve
ning from 8 to 10:30 for the junior 
hostess dance. Leo Cortimiglia will 
furnish piano music in the lounge. 

Junior hostesses for this week
end will be Rita McGivern, chair
man; Alice Treptow, Ruth Rold, 
Gwen Wren, Goldie Kinney, Betty 
Kessler, Dorothy Crain, Gloria 
Schone, Pat Burns, Helen Gardner, 
Evelyn Powers and Maxine Tetfy. 

Members of the Amlstad circle 
serving at the snack bar Saturday 
evening will be Mrs. Guy Chap
pell, Mrs. Lillian Oathout, Mrs. 
Emil Ruppert, Mrs. Robert W. 
Hull, Mrs. F. J . Crow, Mrs. Rich
ard Jones, Mrs. E. L. Kringle and 
Mrs. Ross Key. Guy Chappell will 
aiso help with the serving. 

Those who will serve at the 
snack bar Sunday a[ternoon are 
Levitt Lambert, Mrs. Margaret 
Paulson, Mrs. A. M. Ewers, Mrs. 
J. R. Nelson, Mrs. George Davies, 
Mrs. Glenn Gates and Flossie 
Memler. 

The Altrusa club is furnishing 
the flowers for the montn of June. 
The W. M. B. society of the Christ
ian church, headed by Mrs. Rex 
Day, will provide cookies this 
weekend. 

A dancing class, conducted by 
Harriet Walsh, will meet from 5:15 
to 6:15 Saturday afternoon. 

A tea dance is planned for Sun
day from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m., with 
a 1100r show at 4 o'clOck. A mo
tion picture wili be shown at 2 
p. m. 

Horse shoe courts are now avail
able to servicemen in addition to 
the usual facilities of the usa 
club. 

Pfc, Raymond Eakes 
Reported Safe 

At Duty in Austria 

MARINE TANK ESCAPES DISASTER ON OKINAWA 

Ptc. Raymond L. E:Jkes, 22, for
merly reported missing in action 
on March 27, has informed his 
wife, who resides at 114 N. Gilbert 
street, that he is sa re. 

Private Eakes entered the army 
in August 1944 and went overseas 
in January of this year. He is now 
serving in Austria. 

Try adding a dash of curry to 

Summer lecture- Series 
Doris Kaefring to Wed Rollin W. Roth Scientific Issue.- Pvt. De Wayne Justice 

Ends Combat Duty In Candlelight Church Ceremony Tonight Going 
'Overseas 

In a candlelignt ceremony, Doris 
Maxine Kaelring, daugnter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Kaefring of Ox
ford, will become the bride of 
Petty OUicer Rollin W. Roth, 
U.S.N., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Roth ot Mllford, Neb., to
night at 8 o'clock in the Congre
gational churcn. The Rev. W. F. 
EJlerbeck and the Rev. James E. 
Waery will read the vows of the 
double ring service before an altar 
banked with garden flowers and 
palms. 

Preceding the ceremony, Harold 
Webster will sing "I Love You 
Truly" (Bond) and "Because" 
( D'Hardelot), accompanied by 
Mrs. GeraJd Buxton, who will also 
presen t nuptial organ selections. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Leona Roth of Mil
ford, and serving as bridesmaids 
will be Veronica Leeney and 
Helen Crow, both of Iowa City. 
Merle Bender of Milford will 
serve as best man, and ushers will 
be Kenneth Smalley and Samuel 
Miller, both of Iowa City, and 
Petty Officer Merle Roth, U.S.N. 

Satin and Marquisette Gown 
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her fatner, will be at
ti red in a floor-length gown of 
white satin and marquisette. The 
titted bodice is fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and leg-o
mutton sleeves, and buttons down 
the back. Her full skirt extends 
into a train and her fingertip 
veil will fall from a tiara of orange 
blossoms. She will wear a strand of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, 
and her bridal bouquet will be of 
white gladioli. 

The maid of nonor has selected 

Group to Investigate 
Hartford, Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair
man Daughton (D., N. C.) 01 the 
house ways and means committee 
said yesterday he probably will 
call that house group together next 
week to decide .whether to invesU
gate dealings between John Hart
:ford Dnd Brii. Gen. Elliott Roose
velt. 

His announcement was made 
shortly after he relayed to the 
house a report from the treasury 
that a $228,500 "bad debt" tax 
deduction claimed by Hartford on 
his 1942 income has not been al
lowed but is under inevstigalion. 
Hartlord's attorney has said a 
$196,000 unpaid balance on a 
$200,000 loan by Hartford to the 
late president's second son was 
written off in 1942. 

After Doughton made his report 
Representative K nut son (R., 
Minn.) , ranking minority member 
on the ways and means committee, 
PI'oposed that the committee send 
its chief tax expert, Colin F. Starn, 
to examine the return made by 
Hartford, president ot the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea company. 

Knutson said he would propose 
an immedfate executive session of 
the committee-perhaps tomorrow 
or next day to "take this thing 
up." 

•••• 

, 
" J , 

,A TRIPLE TREATl 
THAT OAI'T BE BEAT 

a floor-length' gown of blue .atln, 
with a tu\1 skirt of net over talfeta. 
The princess style bodice Is de
signed .wlth a sweetheart peckline 
and short sleeves, and she will 
wear a veil of matching blue net 
held in place by a halo ot rose
buds. Her flowers will be of pink 
gladioli. 

The bridesmaids will w ear 
floor-length gowns of yellow and 
pink net, with which they will 
wear matching veils, and eacn will 
carry a colonial bouquet. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Kaefring has chosen a dress 
of white flowered jersey, comple
mented with white accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias. 

Reeeptioll III Chllreb Parlon 
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception will be held in 
tne cnurcn parlors. A tnree-tlered 
wedding cake surrounded witn 
garden flowers will center the 
serving tabJe. Hostesses will be 
Arlene Brogla, Patricia Walz. 
Margaret and Jeanne Crow and 
Mrs. Donald Crow. 

The couple will then leave on a 
wedding trip to Milford, and for 
travellng the bride has selected a 
white sharkskin ensemble, ac
cented wltn navy blue aecessorles. 

The bride is a graduate of Uni
versity nlllh school and the Iowa 
City Commercial college. Recently 
sne has been employed 8S secre
tary at the educational placement 
office of the university. 

Petty Officer Roth was gradu
ated from Millord hlgn school, 
and has recently returned to the 
states after 20 months' service in 
thl! south Pacific. At the conclu
sl6n of his leave, he will be sta
tioned in Corvallis, Ore., where 
the couple will reside. 

TEACHEas WANTED 
In~. Arts, Science, Coaches. Others 
fOr California, New York, Michi
gan and elsewhere. $2800 to $3000 
[rj!Quenlly ortered, E.n1oll Free. 
Cline Teachers' Agency, East Lan
sing, MIch. 

.. ..,. . 
Scientif1c publlcatlolU of the 

University of Jowa collected since 
the beglnnipg of the war now are 
being mailed to libraries In Euro
pean nations. 

Shipments on publications in 
education, natural htstory, human
ities, aims and progress of re
search, engineering and child wel
fare were stopped early in 1940. 

Copies wete saved pending the 
reswnption of the exchange pian. 
Within the past week, mOre than 
50 packages have been sent to 
Russian cities, including Moscow, 
and to Gothenburg and Stockholm, 
Sweden, according to Lorelta 
Madden, maillng service super
visor of the publications depart
ment. 

AB libraries In the liberated na
tions begin to function once more 
it is expected thllt many additional 
mailings will be made, In many 
cases, however, the libraries were 
destroyed and a 10", time must 
elapse before rebuilding. 

118-124' South CliDtOD s~ 

After 33 months overseas duty. 
Pvt. De Wayne L, Justice of Iowa 
City is on his way back to the 
l1JlJted States with a rating score 
In combat In North Africa, Sielly 
of 128 points. lie spent 29 months 
and Italy. 

As a radio operator in Company 
B, 53rd signal battalion, ne nelped 
maintain communications for the 
second corps In every major Fiftn 
army often Ive in Italy, His unit 
holds the Firth ormy Plaque and 
Clasp and was recently awarded 
tne war department Meritorioul 
Unit Service plaque. 

Private Justice Is the son of Mn. 
Gladys Justice, IS]) Kirkwood 
avenue. 

The home front, stat istics ,how, 
is consuming annually some 329,-
000,000,000 cigarets, Wnlch re
minds us-got 8 spare smoke, bud? 

We're Famous for our 

(Meal) Bala ncing Ad 

In Ipite of IhortaleJ, and lb. 
help problem. we always offer 
lbe fillest III &asty, laU.blnc. 
real ly rood meal&. 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 

Phone 9607. 

ST RUB · WAREHAM 
Iowa City' ~ent Sto~ - Eat, 1867, 

.. " 

Simply, Siritply.Beautiful 
Lean thoroughbred linea. built for a lonq, 

long run, These dr ..... of r~yon jer .. y are 
distinCJUished by their lack of qee qaw, 

"Beloved 
8all-and-Chain" baa jual that iOrl 

of buttona f 
o pretty CJliHerinq pla.tic. Pic-

lured. 

$22,95. 
. ~ . 
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the gravy of lamb or beef stew • • • • • • • • • • • 
for added (Javor. 

'QU\at\ o'M ~ ""~ 
~11\ C1~ ~ ~C1d 

WITH SHELLS BURS'.J:ING all around thl~ tank 0' the Sixth marine division was the victim 0' a "near 
...... bf JaPl nele marksmen durlnr the atliek on Naha, capital eU, ot the island ot Oklnawl where 
"11'" ... , •• I.., .. DOW have JI P defender. encircled. ' -----.. . .. . -_. 

Our Diners Resemble 
J. Spratt and Wife 

R e m e m b e r the nursery 
rhyme about the couple who 
licked the pla tter clean? Un
usual? Nol Our patrons :~tn
joy doing it every day. 

MOORE'S 
TEA·ROOM 

014 IIW'. 'I'bIok CreaIDT 
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Bues Grab League lead, 
Down Cubs ,Twice; 5-2, 6-5: 

Second 
Guess 

Cadets Fece Davenport 
Red' Sox There T omor'fOW 

"'(In II , 

~"" .. ., 
frob .... 

M4ior Lealue OIuh-

Giants Drop 
To Third Place 

BACK "AGAIN \ 0 -.' ' .. 
By Jack -so.rtfS ,Chisel Spill .. Goold 'Use Camilli 

Sewell, Butcher Hurl 
Pirates to 18th Win 
In Last 2S Games 

PITTSBURGH (AP)- The Pitts
bUrgh Pirates slugged their way 
inlo first place in the National 
le\lgue by defeating the Chicago 
Cubs twice today, 5 to 2, and 6 to 
5, before 12,880 eLated Ians. 

The Pirates have a hall-game 
lead over Brooklyn whose win 
over the Gianls meantime brought 
them into second place and 
dropped New 'york to third. 

The Pirates picked up their 
IO-game lag of three weeks ago by 
winning 16 of their last 25 games. 

First Game 

Chicago AB R K E 

Hack, 3b .................. ~ 0 1 1 
Johnson, 2b .............. 3 0 0 0 
Becker, Ib ................ 4 0 0 Q 
Cavarretla, II .......... 4 1 1 Q 
Palko, cf .................. 4 0 1 Q 
Nicholson, rf ............ 3 0 0 0 
Gillespie, c ............... • 0 0 0 
Merullo, ss 4 1 1 0 
Chipm"n. p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Erickson, p .............. 2 0 1 0

1 
Lowl'ey ..... : ............... 1 0 1 0 
Prim, p .................... 0 0 0 0 
Secory ...................... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ......... : ........... .. 3 .. 2 6 l 
Pittsburgh AD R H E 

Handley, 3b ............. 4 1 0 0 
Barrett, cl ................ 3 1 0 0 
Gionfriddo, If ......... a 1 1 0 
Elliott. rf .................. 1I 0 1 0 
Dahlgren, Ib , ........... ,3 1 0 0 
CO.'lcarart, 2b .......... 3 1 1 0 
Barnhart, ss ............ 3 0 0 1 
Lopez, c .................... 3 0 1 0 
Butcher, p ................ 3 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 29 5 • 1 
Chicago ..................... 000 001 100-2 
Pittsburgh ............... 300 002 00x-5 

Second Game 
"'T 

....... _." 
r\1~l"~'i<AJPlfC~~~. BACK AGAII'I. 
I Wl'(~ l"H~ CHICAGo CuBS AF'1'e:1? .~ 
~e1"IRlN6 Al" -r..le: C\.OSE. ~ f~ 

, I9W3 Se;AsoN. "'~ HAD 1?~c.eMti 
. ,. \ 6eer-l NAME'D HeAD oF -r",e:. ...., 
I \'-' R~C~e'Al"ION pe;PAR1"tv\~.J-( 6F file. 

, ~PEiNI ArzK. fJA~A/" Orzj'!ANC.{ 
• ; __ • pePAIU'M~ . ~ 

I 

IRdians, 4 Ie 3 
8etiiRd Gre,e 

., JOy U1.,. .-., WHITNEY IIA.TIN 
...., Ifttaa Bperif..... NEW YORK (AP)-W~ imagine 

I some IllaJor league club in need of 
I • In the way of an ,explanatloll batting punoh WQuld 40 well to 

~Il'st--<-thls column eJtpress.es th" ., 
I views pi tpe UlIiver&lty athlet~c de- ""n,d l¥>IJ).e.Qne ~ld~yapplng OJ,lt to 

partmel)t on' a sltua't~on 'tbat has ' tbe west coa:st to I~t~rview a gent 
"~· ,pPt.r8J)t (or SQJTle time. To- n8l)\ed Dolph Cal'lllll, currently at 

CHICAGO (AP)- O 1"" .... \ 'morrow )faPc ICg)( 91 t)te Ptf!- 1jb.erty, as actors say ~ben they 
rva ""fO ... :: "" ' . . . I lJIIeal} 'ttJe3r !Ire out of a Job 

'made up for a shaky st8'rt yester- 'r Hlbt 8~001 "",Ill be ,the liues~ . ' . 
day to 'both pitch and baHh!! Whfte cdl~l)'I"ist ~d .wjl1 present the . It ¥lould tak.e a 'lot of honey talk 
Sox to a 4-3 viCtory oVer Cli!ve- fre-FJlCI!t officIals vlewpoipt on 4Jl(i ttJ.e pro~~se of plenty of [10-

land and a sweep 01. the three-I th.e situatlbp. t/ltoe.s .and 11 vmg . quarters (or the 
game series --- CalJlijJl clan. but It would be a try, 

Grove, 8~ldng nis se)/linth 'V1c- . IT ¥-S 'JmE~ ra" mg lor s~- liS tPe most valu~le player in the 
tory, gave Cleveland a three-l'1ln ti~ now and _ athletj.c d~artment National lea~UJl four years ago 
statt, tncluding II vun on his oWh he~ds have ~n ,shedehng I1rey sbould h~ve plenty ot good base
error but then settled down tol ha.lrs over the situation tor months ball left In him . 
stop the Indlansrthe rest of the Wily ' and 1Il0n,ths. We lUke the way tile 3'7-year-old 
alld drive in the wLnnill'g 'run Ihttn- ' 'Dad Schroeder, bead of SUI's I gUY described the terminalion of 
se'If with a doubl!! apinst the wan athletic depal'tptel)t expressed the hjS d.uties as manager of the Oak
in 'left-denter 'f!eld In the Six'th'infl- Ifeel~s of all at a IlI,I)ch~n the Jal').d club. 
ing. pther dl,ly When he said that he ' "I WIiS tired," l).e said bluntly. 

Chicago SCOl'et] a run In Ithe 'third would ~ to see more harmony 'Usually under the circumslances 
on a wlilit 'to Wa'tly Moses, smg!.:! ibetw~n the I 0 ~ a Pr~-P'jight there is a lot of polite hog-wash to 
by Oris Hockett and a fIeldlir's school and the wilverslty, It,,eJf. the eftect the ~anager was ))esiin-

I 
choice. The Sox added 1fI1O'ti1er in It t,as beef) a ,p.robiem that has ing for the good of the club or be
the fourth on 'Cass Michaels' .stngJe ' caused man,)' uAPleasant incidents calise of pressure of otHer business, 

, and Mike Ttesh's :double, and tWo -both unpJe!lSant to the ul),versi~y 'When everyone might know Ire was 
I more in the sixth on Tony 'Oucolh- and to the Pre-Flight school. 'ca(Ll!d 'to the front office and tald 

ello's 'double, 'Leroy Schalk's sm- Schroeder would l~e to see the tp reSign, or else. Ti)at's just 'harrd
, gle and Grove's dt1tible. prob)en,t corrected, al).d w~ r!lther 'tttg pin) a cushion before kiCking 

Clevll!land 
imagin'i! 'that navy' o~ficials would 'hltn out. 

AB R K t: too. But Dolph a I way s was a 
-M---,.'1"b-----l--l--l--,-,O· ,I M'-'tWed Concep .. lon s'traiglit'forward gent. When he 

eyer, 1- ................ '0. The 'whoLe problem stems from beld out, which was oiten, there 
, Cihocki, 2b .............. S 0 1 0 the misguided conception of stu- was no doubt about it. When he 

Seerey· .................... 1 0 0 dents and cadets that a great 'l'i ... - announced he w~.s quitting major 
Rocco, Ib .................... 5 ,~ 3 '00 airy should exist between the two. league ball, he wasn't fooling. He 
O"Dea. rf .................. 2 1 And no oJ1e can say that it hasn'1; sometimes got fooled himself. 
Heath, If .................. 4 1 1 0 'exlstecl. We firmly be1iev~ that a ~hough. particularly by left handed 
Hayes. c .................... 4 0 1 I firm and lasting triendship should pitchers. Some of those southpaws 
Boudreau, ss ............ 4 0 1 100 exist between the two. And it can lj1ade him look prelty terrible. 
Ross, ·3b .................... 4 0 0 ., eXist, if both the students and It took him a litHe while b get 
Hoag, cf .................... . 0 1 " . ead~ will try and get the feeling around to quitting after he said be 
Bagby, p ._ ............. - 3 0 0 ! that the 'Pre-F1ilJht schooJ is II ,part would , but he made good his 
Carnett" ................ 1 0 e 'V .of the ul)iversiW. 

. To the students, the Seahlilwks 

AI S id R de G D Totals ........................ 36 3 10 2 snotiId be their team and to Ure 

'n" er to i ian's owned :.B;:~f~~r~~;~~\:\~h ~a:ts'te~.HtW~:!n~h~~ :~ 
H J " P k OIriCIICO AB Jl • fI !lown aM rationalize things out, 

Slep1Jens Cubs Two 
Homers as Brownies 
Stop Tigers, 3 to 2 OOp r. In rea ness B B 5 4 .they will see that the navy is a 

Stakes Saturday. Y urns,· ::~:=tt.r~f :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ :~ lie~~~~\~f ~~e5:v~~. col-
Fal'l'ell, 1b ................ . 0 0 0 lege of medicine or dentistry should 

____ DJckShot,]f .. ............ 4 0 0 0 field athletic teams and compete DETROIT (AP)-Vern Stephens, /._--
E BALTIMORE (AP)-Most ev- BROOKLYN (AP)-The New Cuccinello. 3b .......... 4 1 1 1 in big time competition. ThOolie belting Brownie shortstop, clubbed 

____________ eryone around here has been talk- York Giants surrendered their Na- Schalk, 2b ................ 4 1 2 0 ~?yS would be university bo.ys just out tWQ mighty homers, d~jving in 
O· . Ml ha I 4 1 1 0 ,1Ixe al.l .the rest of us-and shQuld all .three runs today as St. Louis 

Chicago AD R H 

o jng about a couple of three~year- tlOnal league lead today when the T c ill e 5, 5S ............ 3 0 I 0 'be supported just like the Hawk- took a 3 to 2 verdict from the 
OoIds named Hoop Jr. and Pavot Brook.lyn Dodgers rallied ~or two G~~~e' cp .................... 3 0 1 1 eyes. (If you can say the Hawks league leadinH, Detroit Tigers. 
o making a two-horse race out of !'uns In the l~s.t of the n~nt~ to , .............. _ ... _ _ _ _ were supported Illst fall.) Stephens, who leads the league 

grab a 5-4 deCISIOn and their SiXth I What Scbroeder "'oald like to . . bl o the 55th Preakness slakes, but straight Victory Totals ........................ 32 t B ~ . ., I.. with 10 CIrCUit ows, pounded one 
o some recent wacky goings on yes- . Cleveland 300 000 00~3 ,fee j,nBUned In the ~'Ids of the into the upper right field seats in 
o It was the si~th successi:ve set- Chicago 001102 00x-4 ,studenl.s Is Ule fact !.bat 'the J>n- the fourth inning, scoring back of 
o terday prompled a cautious re- back for t~e Giants, markmg th,e . FJiI'bf. school Is a pan of 'he llI1I- Milt Byrnes, who had walked. The 
o mindel' thal a "dark number" fifth loss In. a row for Mel Ott s versity. just Ute ~y IMher de- other, into the left field pavilion 
o might grab the glory and gold out ace, Bill VOl~elJe. Only onc~ be- \. »a,rhnent ""t the scbao) Is a part 01, with nobody on base, broke a 2-a11 
o Pimlico way come Saturday. fore on April 28 when ChIcago The Big Show Pie unlve~lty. tie in the ninth . 
o First there . was the jockey took over for 24 h.ours had New . He wOl,lld ~ke to h~ve the cadets The defeat left the Tigers a half o York been out of first place. feel that thIS IS thell' :school and 
o scramble for the chance to climb Frenchy Bordagaray's pinch- Na.tloaad LNfue tbat they should feel justly proud game ah.ead of the second place 
o aboard Hoop Jr. after Eddie Ar- ' doubLe in the ninth following a 'I'eaImI W L Pet. ~f .a Hawkeye team should defeat New York Yankees, who were idle. 
o caro, who rode F. W. Hooper's walk to John Dantonio and Eddie PittsbUrgh ................. . 29 20 .592 an old rival. It would make things Si Loms AB R H E 
o star to a Kentucky Derby victory, Basinski's sacrifice bunt tied up 'Brooklyn ..................... 28 20 .583 much easier for everybody if tl1ell _· __________ _ 

bowed out because of contract ob- the game and Eddie Stanky's NeW York .................. 28 21 .571 students as a whole would attemPt \ Gray, cf .............. _ ..... 3 0 0 0 
o ligations. fourth straight single counted St. Louis ..................... 26 22 .5i2 to correct this rather obvious bad 'Kreevic,h, cf ............ 1 0 0 0 

____________ On top of this there was an un- Frenchy with the decisive run. Chicago ........................ 23 22 .511 feeling existing between the two Schulte, 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 
Plttsb~rgh • AB R , K E usual amou'nt ot confusion and se- Boston ......................... 2f 23 .5U. "departments hf the university." Byrl/oes, II ................ 3 1 0 0 

1 1 crecy about the probable field, _N_cw_ Y_O_r_k ____ A_B R H £ Cincinnati ................... 22 2f .-4:78caae,,' m.h~ Stephens, ss ............ 4 2 2 0 
1 0 complicated by the fact that most Rucker, cf ........... _ ... 4 1 1 0 Philadelp~ ........ ~o .281 t{h~ c~~e.tsr shOl;l~ i:! a~.lowed. to McQuinn, 1b ............ 4 0 1 0 
2 0 of the owners and trainers are Hausmann, 2b ......... 5 0 0 0 D t ' t em '/.7 11 600 \ e; ad un ve~SI t t~ lOn~~n- Chrisltnan, 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 
2 0 absent because the Preakness card Ott, rf .......... _: ......... 4 1 2 0 N e rOly .. k' .... · .... · .... ··· .. ·'.l7 19 '687 ~'J ~g anc~s, JU~:~ h~$ i;J Moore, rf ............. ..... 2 0 0 0 
o 0 is a speCial one-day event and Medwick, If ............ 4 1 2 0 B:Wt or ...... · ............ 2~ 23 '511 Wer JI.a me'tmther 0 .. t et uI~lkverIs . j-Mancuso, c ... ........... 3 0 1 0 

. th ' . L b d ' 4 0 1 0 uS on ......................... . " . e a wan e caue SOl e owa al<ucki, p ................ 3 0 0 0 
3 0 since ere ·JS no racing now at om ar 1, c .......... _. St L . 23 23 500' t Uk I·k ·t W kn th t 
1 0 Pimlico the people who know D. Gardella,lb ...... 4 0 2 0 Ch' OUiS .. · ........ · .... · .. ·24 24 '500 :ef~::./ e~~ 15eOOOo~ d ':s 
o 0 about such things are scattered Jurges, 3b ................ 4 0 lOW Ic~0~·· .. · .. ·· ...... · .... ·;·21 _ .. '~77 th nt

y hO so ' " 'thr' ha teh 'totals ....................... 31 3 5 0 
th t K 4 1 2 1 a:SfJ'ln ... oft ... ~ ..... ~....... 'oG'o>." a ave passe" oug e 

1 0 at 0 el' racks. err. ss .................... CI 1 d 20 25 ~.... h 1 h lik d ·t b .. ,j" tL.· DetroK 
V · II 3 0 0 0 eve an ........... -....... - . • .... i' SC 00 ave e l ec"us" I,ey 

2 ' 0 The jockey - situation cleared olse e, p ............... have signified their intentions ot ------------
O· 0 when it was announced that Al- YESTERDAY'S .DULI'S returning to Iowa to finish their Hoover, ss ................ 4 0 0 0 

bert Snider, the Canadian boy Totals ....................... 36 , 11 1 National ' LeNae educaij()I'J wh.en the war 'is over. , Mayo, ~ .................. 4 0 2 0 
Totals ....................... 35 6 13 1 · who was up on Burning Dream in • One out when winning run Pittsburgh 5-6. Chi,c9gQ 2-6 WheD Ule laP8 Are Ueked CuHeo,bme, rl ..... ... 4 0 1 0 
Chicago ..................... qoo 020 300-5 the derby. would be in Hoop Jr.'s scored Philadelphia 1~, Bostop. 8 We are ' quite sure that a big York, 1b ................. - 4 0 0 0 
Pl,ttsburgh ............... 003 OO3 ,00x-6 S<lddie for the Preakness. . Brooklyn AB R B E Brooklyn 5, New YOI'k .. abare at the stu,ents want the' CraqIer, cf ................ 4 0 2 0 

____________ ~ ~ cadets to feel that this is their; Ou~Iaw, If ................ 4 1 1 0 

Hack, 3b .................. 3 2 0 
Johnson, 2b ............ 5 1 2 
Becker, Ib ................ 3 1 1 
Cavarretta, l! .......... 4 0 0 
Pafko, cf .-_ ............... 4 0 1 
Nichoison, rE ............ 3 JJ 1 
Livingston, c ............ 1 0 0 
Rice, c ..................... . 2 0 0 
Gillespie ................... 1 0 1 
Schuster, ss .............. 0 0 0 
Secory .. .................... 1 0 0 
Merullo, ss .............. 2 1 1 
Lowrey ..................... I 0 0 
Williams, c .............. 0 0 0 
Derringer, p ............ 2 0 0 
Sauer ••• • ••••••• _ •••••••• H •• 1 0 0 
Stewart, p ................ 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 33 '5 '1 

Handley, 3b ............ 4 
Barrett, cf ................ 4 
Gionfriddo. II .......... 4 
Elliott, rE _ ................. 4 
SaIke~d, c .............. _. '\ 4 
Dah}iren, ab ............ 4 
Saltzgaver, 2b ........ 3 
Coscarart, 2b ........... 0 
Barnhart, 58 ............ 4 
Sewell, p .................. 3 
Rescigno. p .............. 1 

All R H t: 

threat eventually , the final straw 
apparently being the deaL scnding 
him from the Dodgers to thc 
Giants. Whether he considered that 
a fale worse than death is not 
known, but the fact remains the 
trade was announced ·Aug. 5, 1943, 
and Aug. 6 he said he was through, 
and he was. He never reported lo 
Mel Ott's team. 

He had sound reasons for de:scrt~ 
ing to remain on the coast. He had 
a 2,600-acre ranch at J..aytonville, 
Cali t, and help was hard to get. 
Besides, the task of transporting 
his extensive family back and 
forth across the country and ge~~ 
ting it located back here came 
under the heading of major pro
jeots. 

In fact, he pointed out h is ex
penses were so heavy he was 
lucky to have $5,000 left over from 
his salary, although thal expiana
tion will be swallowed with a Lump 
of sugar by the average citizen who 
is lucky to have five cents left over 
without getting farther from home 
than the nickle will lake him. 

At that time, though, Dolph was 
reported to be drawing $20,000 a 
year from the Dodgers. That was 
only three years ago, and a fellOW 
worth that kind of money then 
should be worth a little yet. 

Maybe his Sour experience nlan
aging a minor league club has con
vinced him that just being a pri
vate in the major league:s is a 
pretty good job after all. We 
imagine lhe Giants still have first 
call on his services, and righ t now 
they could use a fellow who can 
hit. It would be worth a try, any
way. 

Iowa High 
In B II Figures 

Fourlh place in fielding and 
with the third -ranking ba tter in 
the Big Ten baseball race were 
achievements of the Univel'sity of 
Iowa, according to finaL figures 
released by the conference service 
bureau. 

Jack Spencer, catcher, hit .414 
on 11 hits in 29 times at bat to 
rank third in the race, behind 
Ernst of Ohio State, .483, <lnd 
Ackel'et of Wisconsin, .429. 

Iowa's fielding average was .931, 
only 9 percentage points behind 
second place. Minnesota led with 
.996 and Indiana was second with 
.940, followed by Illinoi s with .932. 

Hawkeyes finished eighlh in the 
final standing with 3 wins and 5 
losses. Two games were lost by a 
one-~n margin and the Iowans 
were only one game out of a tie 
for fourth in the tight battle for 
places. 

James Doolittle was the first 
man to fly across the American 
continent in one day. 

'('l~'Z'] 
LAST TIM •• ro~ 
VAN JOHNSON 

Stanky, 2b ................ 4 0 4 0 St. L~is 3, ~.roi~ -2 .school a~d their home~and that Ma~er, 3b .................. 4 0 1 0, 
Rosl!n, cf ........... _ ...... 4 1 0 0 . aost~ I, PmJad,elpbi, 0 I when they are flying navy ~ight- SWlft, c ........... ....... . - 3 0 1 0, ;-:------------
Galan, ]f .................. 3 2 1 0 .Ohic~Q f, OIe'Vel.~d .8 erS from the deck 'Of a cawier.in Eaton' ...................... 1 0 0 0 CO-HIT 

f 

McGregor ! 

UNKS 

lalan-woo1 knit--9abardine elastic waistband 
-built-in 8upporter-plain 2 SO 'A j 95 
and fancy 1'QMerDB. ' "tV '1w ' 

~ 8REMfRS . 

Waiker. rf ................ 4 0 1 0 the south ~acific sOUletime in the' Trout, p ......... ........... 3 1 1 0 
Olmo, 3b ... T .. - .. • ...... 4 0 1 0 'oday's Games near future. they will remember -
SchuJ~z, 1b ....... _ ...... 4 0 0 O !~ . Illwa as a place to return -when' Totals ...................... ,&5 2 9 G 
Dantonio, c .............. 2 . 1 0 0 , .t"he Japs .are ,li<:ked. ! • Batt~ for Swift j n 9th 
Basinski, 5S ............ 3 0 1 0 ..... eJD ... ~ . We ]mow the university wants 91;. L~ .. .......... ...... 000 200 001-3 
Davis, p .................... 2 0 1 0 New York at Pbilaciepl;Jia ((ai,ht) 'them to, and we rather j.maglne· De\1:Olt .. .................... 010 010 OQ~2 
Hart ......................... 1 0 0 o · New York ~t.P~ila8elf?~ (.t) that there are quite a few girls 
King, p .................... 0 0 0 0 --Page (1-0) VB. ~etlr O~3) that wao.t theUl to, too. Sure, we Otr t 
Bordagaray" .: ........ 1 1 1 0 8qston at Wa\ihlligton (2 twi- luiow toat the cadets lire .nick- AaI.IU 'I 

_ lfiht)-"'~em ~-O 1m! 'er~ss named the "mack Plague," put iV-.._ 
Totals .. , .................... 3~ 5 10 • (8-1) or Ryba (1-2) VS. N~"elin' thIs feeling is held by only a lew 
• Balted for Davis in 7th (1-11) ft~ ~i (5",1) " ~eJl students who hJlve been un- N.a.vy &~liated cl\~e from bej)ind 
... Batted for King in 9th . ·qevelanli .t St. l;.ouis (1l4lht~1 ab)e to .get 'dates on Friday and in 'the ~t :two innings last night · 
New York : ........... _ ... 200 110 0()().!..4 ,It,eynolds. (~r') VB. Ho1Moas\v.arth SIl'turd,!ly n~hts, ~~ becau$e with a ifive run rally to spill O. 
Brooklyn ._ ................ 201 000 00.2-5 (2-3) some cadet is a b,e~r man th~n K. tri~ &hop, 5 ,to 4. It was the 

Detroit ·at· Ohtti$d '~ight)"""'j he~. seco~ defeat for !the Tire Sbop ' 
0Ylernlire (A~) vs Lo .... t (2-5) .nt""n be t...... ten and the tl;1ird ,win of the sea- II 

Greenberg, Former -..i-..l.. ,.... ., e OJ' tla",00 c.... . -cor,rec "" 
" ,......u ..... 1 ~ an wQl!;le, if stll~n'ts NJU cad~t~ SOn 10r!the Navy Elllillte(l agg~oga-

Detroit Tigers' Star Chicago at Cincinnati (2-twi- alike will *J~ 'to I!(e ~ce adult ijO\l. Their 90ly loss was to Wil
night}t-PuSeatl ~('''2' ,.nd Van-, than _.onwcir$.l andli~ at tbe I\Il{n's '.Detla Sigs, 11 to 6, May 31. 

Receives Dischar.. den~1lI (0-1) Vii. BeUS!ll! . (5r3) appalling situation as one that 'Ilhe 10. K Tire ~<Ul jumped on 
aDd W.rs (4~) ~04.ld not exist. . Srruth, ,JI!avy hurler. in the inning 

FT. DIX, N. J. (AP) - Capt. Brooklyn at Boston (2)-Ffund ~~ --. ~ b!lrdI.OII1 a ... ~or .(JtIe ·r\.ql ~nd continued their l 
Hank Greenberg, former Detroit (3-i) .n. $lea ... 1-1) ~S. r TIilPIn ,001 ,...,!.t;Et ua all be ~ assau.lt in tbe'thlr(i with two runs. ' 
Tigers' baseball star, received his (5-71 vS'h Hlltchll\is (2-2) • < sehool \tnd one 'amlly strlvillol' ~ They added another in the fouI.th 
'honorable discharge from the army . l'hUad.i! ~hia. at 'N,ew, ydrk - dtlt- _ " .. p,. ,-", taIt"' 4!nd a~ haded for 'their third ' 
of the United States at the Ft. Dlx ~yatt (0-'8) 'Vs. n~ (4-3) ' of 01lnJe1ves! victl)ry. 
separation center yesterday. St. ·uotifs ·tt i"Ittsburth (night) " iMea!lwhlle, the Navy 'boYs were 

Greenberg, who had been in the -C r. ~ e I ('-1) v~. StdD~VI<;h RED SOX TAKE A'S ,havhl8 tro"ble wl~h the slants of 
army since May, 1941, said his fu- ~J-3) . PHILAD",rpHIA (AP) A ,. . ~ - Leo ~ell.Jr, !.l'il'e Shop hurler, get-
ture plans included playing base- Inth I' t 'n' b ., C I • n... - nOlng rlwe Y nOY u - tl.- ,Qnly three hits in t~e first ' 
ball for the Tigers. He plann,ed to "- ts I B "" Jill..... --

,. ~ ,...... oer 0)\ )800r ng Ou 0 .\,.on, yes- 'five ·nninas. ·Tesar blew uP in the 
leave her yesterday afternoon tor 'te d ' .. ... t'" .. t" Red S • . r ay .av" .. e:DO!> on . ox 8 ai~h and the Navy scored their 
his home in New York City. , IIhQlle a¥~s..yoice41 ~ with' l-b 'Victory over th'e Phfllldelphl,a tirst r.un .on three ,bits. 

J>mLS. BOSTO~ SPLIT abe cClild idri~. pe_uts, aJ;l(i pop_ Athleij~. I G~ing ,into 1\'1e seventh, lUll 
BOSTON (AP)-Wlth Vince Dl- i:Ol'n will be ~s. tl\To\1il1 tile to Charl,es Gallher, business ma.n- ' Qead l l1M, ol to 1, 'I:esar weakened 

Maggi~ and Jimmy Wasdell drlv- ~brOwtlS IIIMn tit ~ Un~y of .ager of .thl~tios. stm '~Olle and the Navy pushed 
I iog in s~ and five runs respec- Iowa's ' football, basketball, and He saM! that ehe ibid forms and flver four vuns on ,only \\\!O hitS. 

tively, lhc lowly Phillies gained an basepnll gamC8 of 194.5.,46. . list of Jle4Illir~nt8 ROW. are ovrol- That was enough :tor tlTe TiI;e Shop 
even.. split/in ihe four-gamc 6erics BidR for the Tet'~)JI:nent con-, ablc I1t the ptblQtic o'1!ice for firms ' to go home in dcfcnt. 
yesterday by shellacking the (1308- , ce!lSion In the Hawkey.e stlldi\ll1 wishing to submft bids for ~ Li~ .IJCQrc , 
ton Braves, 13-8. DiMaggio Jashed l ~ _h.o_;ln..tJle~II.*,*~ 1I000~r.- ThI: ~_led_b.IQs ,w.lJl Navy Enlistcd .. 000001 4- 5 8 1 
out hi~ ninth und lOth homel's. ' not later than July !G, acc..'ordirig ' be opened July 18. • O. K. Tire Shop .. 102 100 o~t 10 0 

Gildersleeve'S Ghost 

Ends 
T(lday 

-'--
''''alcon bI Jlollywood" 

~AR5flY Startl 
Saturtlay 

,'I}1)(!ON f)! A LAlN!' ;I 

-PLUS-
'T..-get Tokyo'-Special 

WorlU LIrote News Eve"", 

Box Office Open 1 :15-10:00 

~ .lII\W 'lENDS 
:nv SAI:URD~Y" 

'J'he Grea1est 
Love Story of <All Clnel 

XTRA! 8NOIALl 
""ABQli:T 11OK·YO" 

-First B-29 Bomb"" 
of Tokyo 

-:-Latest N~wl-

Will Play $~cond 
Game Here Sunday; 
Pitching SJ.ff Cui 

Carlos Ratliffj whose worries as 
pilot of the fOurth Iowa Pr@
Flight baseba ll ' team have been 
concentrated in hilling, will shitt 
his atlention to lhe pitching de- I 
partment this weekend when the • 
Seahawks opposo the Davenport "I 
Red Sox in a lI<trl1e and home ser
ies whIch wlil open 'Saturday night 
in the rivet city and extend 
through a Sun~y afternoon en
gagement her!! . .' 

The Seahawks collected the ' 
handsome total of 25 base hits in 
their last two games, but a com
plete collapse 01' pitching allowed 
Northweslern to ,come from be
hind in the sev~nlh inning and 
score 17 runs and ' go on lo win in ' 
the 10th frame: 8 to 7, and only ' 
the relief hurlin~ of Herman 
Soard averted a ~ il'\1iiar disaster at 
Notre Dame V(h~~ he choked the 
Il'ish off after scorjng live runs Ln 
the ninth to salva!\e a 7 to 5 tri
umph. 

So impressivq .nad peen Soard's 
three relief appear,ances last week 
Ralliff had cOu.Q,~ed on startin, 
him in one of. ).he Davenport 
games. However. :,!o,ard's back in. 
jury this weel< , ~vlll keep him out 
of the lineup fill' an indefinite 
period, possibly, ~Or the rest of the 
season. Further trouble among the 
hurlers cropped fut when John 
Crew, who earlier had pitched the 
Seahawks to a II to 5 victory over 
Wisconsin, droPPfld o[f the squad 
due to a shoulder injury. 

As a resull, " Ratliff will be 
forced to rely on l/,lc same starting 
combination Ql ]:I nry Kaiser and 
Steve Stuka. Kili1ll1r, whose lack of 
conlrol has kepl l,im fro m finish
ing in his last two starls. will be 
the choice on Sa\\Irday night with 
Stuka, No. 1 hurler with thr/!! 
triumphs against one defeat, sche
duled lo work Sunday. 

With the pitchil'lg personnel re
duced to four c8d t9, relief duties 
will fall to Robert K.ifer, who also 
suCCered conlrol trouble in his only 
appearance at innesota, and 
Nicholas J acob llllngenderter of 
Swanton, Ohio" wbo has shown 
improvement in recent drills. 

Four members of , the Sea hawk 
lineup have boosted their averages 
to .300 with Luke .Majorki and 
Soard heading the list at .333. The 
hitting of Ed Kietzel, who took: 
over for Bill Schoeberlein at sec
ond base, especially added power 
at Notre Damc when he connected 
for three safeties. Additional hit
ting may be fortfJeoming when 
Jack Gish , one of the newcomers, 
fits into the IlDellp, probably in 
left field. 

50.000 WATTS . 
I 

THEBESTOf 
EBLUI 

1540 

I LAST ''OiJllnger'' 1" 
DA 1'! "G. IJ tneymoon" 
l---__ -
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Comdr. Jack Meagher to Be on Sportslime-
7:00 

Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) I 
Raymond Gram Swini (IQO!:L) 

7:11) 
Aldric~ Family (WM1) 
Hlehways in Melody (WHO) 
Flaieij of Melody (KXEL) 

7:39 
Aqvent~re~ of the Thill Man 

(WMT) 

Co,mdr. Jack Meagher of the 
101'18 pre-tlIght s ljool w1l1 be in
!trviewed by ;S irooks ot the 
'SUI staH on 's~I'tstlme this eve
~ing at 7:30. Commander Meagher 
took over as athletic director at 
tile pre-tJight schoo last Friday. 
former football h at AubUrn 
university, he coached the pre
Diehl eleven las~ 1Ie~~OI). The navy 

." team won eight out (If nine games. 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is Your FBl (KXEL) 

7:" 

lVIES 

Views and lwtf"lewll 
Prot. L. D. Lonl!fuan, head of 

I tlIe.art department, will be I nter
yjewed by Dorothy Mielke of the 
IVSUI staff on the Views and Inter
vlell's 'progl'am at 12:45 this alter
noon. Theil' Interview will concern 
tht art exhibition scheduled for 
June. 24 to July 31, The paintings 

HI in this axhibltiop hay, b<:en done 
by living artists, eithel' Americans 
or Europeans exilefi to America. 

I professor Longmap spent some 
(ime.ln New York recently choos
iJII the. 127 masterpieces to be 
",own. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornlng C/1apel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Progl'am Clllendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:30 Red Cross Girls in Action 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating 
I:~ News, Th~ D~lIy Iowan 
10:00 Week in til!! Magaitines 
10;15 Yesterday's Musical Fa.-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Boys Town 
11:30 Melody Time 
11:45 United China Relief 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
):00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Muslc 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News of Other COllDlries 
4:00 Behind the Wal' News 
4:15 Science News 
t30 Tea Time Me.10dies 
5:QO Children's Hour' 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hout" Music 
':~5 News, 'fhe Dally Iow~n 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
, :00 Music for Milllons 
8:15 Album of Ar tists 
1:45 News, Tbe Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmie Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadw:JY (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:'5 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News From NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

:p" 

Advelltp,rj!' of the Tl)in Man 
(WMT) 

Correcti\>n Please (WHO) 
This I~ YOl\r FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be. 'Ignorant (Wl'4T) 
Waitz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be I(lnorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time' (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People ~re Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
DUrante and Moore (WMT) 
Dunninger Show (WHO) 
Weapon for Tomorrow (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante and Moore (WMT) 
Dunninger Show (WHO) 
W~apon for Tomorrow (KXEL) 

9:30 
Harry James Music Makers 

(WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre. (WHO) 
Weapon for Tomorrow (KXEL) 

9:45 
Harry Jl\mE:s Music Makers 

(WMT) . 
Uollywood Theatre (W.HO) 
Los Andrinis (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
.H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WEO) 
Melodies pf the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (W.HO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern-Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Basil O'Connor (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's .Hour (KXEL) 

11:'5 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Music; News From NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1Z:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

HOlJJSE fo HOUSE 
ALPHA DEL A PI 

Spending thO weekend at home 
will be Shirley Riggle, A4 of Os
~.Ioosa. 

GAI\Il\IA .PHI BETA 
The weekend guest of Marni 

Claylon, J3 of Mirlll'eavoljs, Minn., 
will be Mary Alice 14ellen of 
Cedar Rapids. 

CURRIER 
Kay Ita, A4 ~ Burlington, Is 

haVing as her weekend guest Irene 
Jlrumgardner of BlWinglon. 

Marjorie Voigt, of Burling-
, 

ton, is spending the weekend at 
home visiting her parents, and her 
brother, Capt. A. J . Manush, re
cently returnd from the south Pa
cific, and bis bride. 

Donna Conard, A2 ot Water
town, S. D., is having as her week
end guest Mary Case of Omaha, 
former ulliversity student. 

Mable Coxon, A1 of West Lib
erty, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Marce Smith, G of Burlington, Is 
having as her weekend guest her 
sister, Lois Jean. 

Spending the weekend at home 

: GI 'SURGEON' AND HIS -SCALPEL' 
I'" , -

. , 
CPL, lAVING Y~1I.0NIKY of the Bronx .how. ~e penknife, with 
Which b. perforln6d abat,lefteld operation, to Cadet Nur .. Thelma 
King, .Pougillceepllle, N. Y., at the Thoma .. M. Engla",d General hOI
pltlll in AUantlp !JJt¥. YablonllltY Is ,recollerlng frqm .. vere rna
.,llInel\ln woundlt t1ltelved In the '!Battle ot the Bulge," The penknIfe 
lurger)' wa. Pt med In the Ardenne. battle, when he \lied the 
knife to enlarge a ti9.d chelt wound sulfered by a 01. In thl8 manner, 
be found .. severed blood ve.lltl, through Which the man'. lite wall 

• lICIIlnf ·awaf, "'W ~ped It with a P,alr ot IorceP," The corporal 
w ... a pharmacllst In clvWan Ute. _ flnteflJati()oan 

I 
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Nazi Book Burner 1 ' IUJ.L.TI~ 
(ContinUed frorn p ... t) --.: 

ANOTHER big Nazi fish In the Al
lied net Is Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, 
the philosopher of the NazI party, 
tested champIon of HIUer's doc
trIne and filmed all the man who 
conducted the book purge ot 1939. 
He was taken Into custody by the 
BrItish at Flensburg. 'Hls wife 
wore slacks and brass knuckles 
when taken. (International)' 

will be Lorraine Lucas, C4 of 
Pocahontas, and Mary Jane Vande 
Voort, P4 of Pella. . 

Marjorie Carspecken, Al of 
Burlington, is having as her week
and guest Mrs. Robert Williams of 
Burlington. 

Dot Steinert, A2 of Wakefield, 
Mich., is having as her weekend 
guest Joannc Kadlec of Cedar 
R:lpids, former universi\y stu~ 
dent. 

I(magard Rosenzweig, A3 of 
Eureka, Ill., is spending the week
end in Cedar Rapids to attend II 
wedding. 

~ALNO.lZ 
University employ*s Ibca1 No. 12, 

A. F. of L., will hold a special 
meeting at the K. P. ball at 7:30 
p. m . .Friday, June 15. 

JAY W4GND 

CANDIDATES FOR ~VANCED 
DEGREES A'T THE AUGUI!IT 

CONVOCATION 
Following is a list of requJre

ments to be met: 
1. ChElck your· record 8t the of

fice of the registrar and ill your 
major qep<lrtment to aliS4re your
self that you can q~lillf>' at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
tor graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

S. Secure from t~e graduate of
fice the instructions 'for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy tor 
your .examination program to the 
graduate office by lui, •• 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate office for checking before 
July 23. If you are a candl6ate for 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 publication de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment fill' the oral eJll\mlnlltio~ 
July 30-AUC. t, inclusive. 

7, Leave the original and 'he 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate oUice at least 24 hours 
Qefore COl\vocation. 

OAtp. E. S~A8"0al, PIAN 
Tbe G,:aduale CoO ... 

IOWA ¥OUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will meet at 

the engineering building Friday, 
June 15, at 6 p. m. to go to the 
Upmeir stables near Ely for 11 

Timbertrall ride, ~ring $1.20 to 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI: 

CASH RATE 
lor:l days-

100 per line per cia,. 
• consecutive daya-

7c per line per da,. 
" consecutive clay..-

lic per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiiur. r; word. to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUII
nesa office dally until II p.m. 

Cabcellatlona must be ~alled In 
before Ii p. m. 

Rupon"lble for one Incorrect 
insertion onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

,WMC Regulations 
AdverUsements for male or eII
aenUal female worken are ~r· 
rled In these "Help Wankd" 
col:lInns with tbe understand
ing that huln, procedures sball 
conform io War Manpower 
CommIssion Reculation .. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown sa tin coin purse 
containing money and a pearl 

button. Call Ext. 774. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Anyone with a car to sell. 
CaU J. A. Buchwalter-Univer

sHy Hospltal-3111. 

NOTICE 

Announcement 

I have leased the Standard on 
Station at the Corner of GUbert 

and Bloomlncton, Stop In and 

pay me • visit. 

H. E. (Dick) Bane 

WANTED '\'0 BUY . ' 
WANTED TO BUY: Army oUicer's 

summer blouse. Lieut. HOi9n, 
6901 or 7670. 

For Rent: One comfortable room . 
Call 4647. 420 N. Dubuque. • 

For Rei'll: ApprQved roorps for 
university wOq'len. 505 Iowa 

~venue. 

WORK WANTED 
Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 

I Must supply mower. Call 3609. 
Experienced lawn mower. . 

~WANJSD 
WANTED: Students to wait tables 

for board. Men or women. Apply 
at Currier hali, south entrance. 

WANTED: .F'arm hand or high 
school boy able to operate trac
tor. JohlUlon County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Maq 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED: Girl student for board 
or work by the hour. Dial 5874. 

INSTRt1CTJON 
Dancln, Lessons-ballroom, bill. 

Jet, tap. Dial 7248. MimI Yowl, 
Wurlu, 

WHERE TO lIUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATIN'O 
d I ~ Worklllaaabl. 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wasb. Phon;' 9881 

J~ ~re alw."'~ welcome. 
and PBlCEB are low at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8 •• 00e-P .......... 

"ttte Baked Gooth 
PI. Cakll .r" 

..... Putriei 
• fJpecial OrtllN 

CIt., Bakery 
•• ILW ......... tHaI .... 

ft1RNITlJRE MOVIHG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ettlclent Furniture J(pvJq 

AlII: About our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

11;' DI~~: 9696 - DIAL 

Curiosity Didn't Kill This Cal 

And it doesn't 
kill people 
either ••• 

Everyone 
looks at 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

Call 4191 

• 

cover coat of , ride 1 and tranaporta
tlon. Bring . your own food for 
the campfire atter ' the ride. All 
reservations must be in by 8 a. m, 
Friday with MarTha Ann Isaacs, 
116-29F5. 

MARTIIA ANN ISAACS 
Leader 

WESLEY ' FOUNDATION 
Wesley Foundation, Methodist 

stUdent group, will meet at the 
Metbodist Center 'for supper at 6 
p. m . Sunday, June 17. Instead 
of the usual 4 p. 'm. vesper, stu
dents will attend the leclure by 
Jack McMichael to be held at the 
Methodist church at 7:30. Mc
l\ofichael wllJ speak on "The Future 
of the Far East-Col(;mial or 
Free?" VIC GOFF 

Student CoIlD5eUor 

NE~ CLUB OPEN HOUSE 
The Newman club will bold 

open house for alJ Catholic stu
dllnts on the campus Friday eve
ning. June 15 from 8 to 10:30 p. m. 
Refreshments. music and dancing. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Secretary 

FAT COLLECTION DAY 
C~ANGED 

The Girl Scouts will collect fats 
on the third Thursday 01 every 
month and not on the third Satur
day during the vacation months. 
The fat collection for this month 
will be Thursday, June 21. 

POPEYE 

BLONDI! 

BENalY 

J:T'r A ~ETr 

B,OOM AND BOARD 
~ 

J~ITALIANS -EXECUTE=COLL-ABORATIONIST- IN ~RQME-

I 
PintA KOCH, convicted Faecl.st eol\a~rator and acculed torturer. Is pictured above u he awaited d~ath I 
at the handll of a firing .quad In Rome, Italy. Koch was tied to a chair and placed wIth his back 

.Co\\ .. rd hla executlonerl. A. I.w momenta later Koth wu dead ... _ fJnJ-,utionll SoundnIJot(J) 

By.GENE AHER., OLD HOME TOWN , . 

• • IT S~'(S MER!' - ~ • 
GCW~~N,.,ftH:r IS FAS/N, 
UP ANt» TMEV~ ~' 
TO t;e~LEA:s& A I.OT 
O' STUFF TO US 

CI"ILIA.I'IS •• ' 

CHIC YOUNG 

CA!L ANDERSOll 

PIl~L RPB1N80~ 
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Gilmore' to Add~ess Mrs. Ewers to Honor Churchill Takes Steps 
To Strengthen Policy 

Places Great Britain 
On Non-Partisan Basis 
For Big Three Meet 

STUDENTS TAKE ARMY AIR CORPS TESTS Y. W. C. A. Officer Enrolled-

Students • In Industry Infer-American Group Guesf From Wisconsin. 
------,----, -- At In'formal Tea Today 

Bonnie Lansing, A4 of Iowa work done. Everyone e.nrolled in 
City, vice-president of the Y. W. the project Is guaranteed a job, 
C. A., left this week for Chicago with the opportunity of making a 
to attend the summer students-in- choice from several positions of
industry project sponsored by the fered, Each student is given in-
y.W.e .A. and the Y.M.C.A. Mem- formation about jobs available, but ,' ~ 
bers of the project, which begins he must make further contacts 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minister 
Churchill, hailing a "marked im
provement" in relations with Rus
&Ia and continued "complete ac
cord" with the United States, took 
Iteps yesterday to place Britain's 
foreign policy on a solid non-par
tisan basis for the Big Three meet
ing expected in July. 

June 17 and ends Sept. 1, will through job interviews, 

In honor ;; ~. John R. Nelson ' 
of Supcrior, s., Mrs. A. M,! 
Ewers will ent rtaln at an in
formal tea this afternoon at 2:30 In; 
her home at 1033 E, Washln,tol\ 
street. Mrs. Neison, who is a sil· 
tel' of Mrs, Ewers, will visit here 
until next week. 

work in Chicago's Industries and This is the first year that a stu
stores while studying related eco- dent from Iowa has attended a 
nomic and social problems. Y.M,C.A.-Y.W,C.A, students-in-in

• • • 
Leave for Shreveport 

Dean and Mrs. Ewen M, Mac
Ewen and daughter, Marion, 315 
Fairview avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn D, Devine, and son, 
Copt. George Devine, 1154 'Court 
street, left yesterday for Shreve. 
port, La., where Miss MacEwen 
will become the bl'lde of Lieut. 
Glenn D, Devine Jr. , tomorrow. 

In perhaps his valedictory ad
dress on the eve of dissolution of 
the longest-lived parliament in 300 
years, he informed commons he 
had invited Labor party leader 
Clement R. AUlee to accompan~ 
him to the conference, which he 
said would be held "before the re
sults of the impending e.iection are 
announced," The date for the an
nouncement has been set for July 
26. 

Churchill alsQ oftered hope for 
a break in the British-French 
stalemate on the Levant crisis, 
telling a cheering commons: "I am 
glad to hear that former Premier 
Edouard Herriot is said to be com
ing over here on beha.l! of General 
De GauBe." 

SHOWN TAKING an army air corps test for the wa. r departmen~ are two university stUdents. Ia ohler 
to make it more convenient for men students to tat e tbe test. the .experlmental apparatul bu been 
moved from East hall to the Y. M. C. A. rooms In 10 wa Union. Two volunteers are needed ever, hour 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. until the scores of 400 men ha ve been tabulated. Results of the prorram will be 
used In setUng up examinations for candidates for t he army air corps. 

However, in Paris General De 
Gaulle's headquarters s aid no 
emissary would go to London "at 
this time," and said nothing was 
known of a mission by Herriot. 

In plain words the prime minis
ter explained his reason for the 
AUlee invitation-"in case anyone 
says 'are you committing yourself 
to something for which you have 
no authority, in case in the ballot 
box there lies something which 
strips you of your authority.' " 

This would appear to place the 
date tor the Big Three meeting 
some time between. July 5, when 
Britain will hold its f irst general 
elction in 10 years ,and the July 
26th announcement of the result, 
when the service ballot will have 
been counted. 

The prime minister said, as did 
President T rum a n Wednesday, 
that he could not say where or 
exactly w hen the conference 
would occur. The British press 
thought it likely the locale woultl. 
be Germany. The Finnish radio, 
quoting roundabout reports, said 
preparations for the session al
ready were underway in Copen
hagen. 

Churchill touched brietly on 
British relalions with France, Po
land and Yugoslavia. 

Fined for Speeding 
Orville M. Price, 1325 Keokuk 

avenue, was fined $10 in police 
court yesterday for speeding. 

Palll Hauston, 445 Grand ave
nue, and J . J. Zeithamel, 322 S. 
Capitol street, were fined $1 each 
for overtime parking. Walter Ben
son, West Branch, paid a $1 fine 
for double parking. 

At ~UI Library-

/ 

* *.* 
Many new books have' been 

added recently to the university li
brary. These books on various 
suJ;ljects are of general interest to 
everybody. Following are the new 
additions: 

"The Limits of Jurisprudence 
Defined" (Jeremy Ben t ham); 
"Shakespeare and Jonson" (Ger
ald Eades Bentley); "Full Employ
ment in a Free Society" (Sir Wil
liam Henry Beveridge); "Mozart" 
(Alfred Einstein); "Germany Be
tween Two Wars'" (Lindley Mac
Naghten Fraser); "Crossroads of 
Two Continents" (Feliks Gross); 
"Claims to Territory in Interna
tiorlal Law and Relations" (Nor
nian Llewellyn Hill); "Highway to 
Alaska" (Herbert Charles Lanks); 

"The Age of Catherine de 
Medici" (Joh'n Ernest Neale): 
"Clash by Night" (Clifford Odets); 
"The Sword of Saint Michael" 
(Lillian Brown Olf): "Narrow Is 
the Way" (William Park); "The 
End of All Men" (Charles Ferdi
nand Ramuz); "Russia-A Concise 
History" (Louis Segal) ; "Studies 
in Speech and Drama in Honor of 
Alexander M. Dr u m m 0 n d": 
"Whert~ J apan Stands" (Yakichiro 

(; 

Suma); "Modern Political Philos
ophies and What They Mean" 
(Louis Wasserman); 

"Modern Persian Reader" (Ar
thur John Arberry); "The New 
Racial Paganism" (Mario Bendis
cioli); "Ancestors' Bro~ades; Th~ 

Literary Debut of Emily Dickin
son" (Millicent Bingham); "Pleas
ant Valley" (Louis Bromfield); 

• "The Power House" (Alel'ander 
Comfort); "Literary Study and the 
Scholarly Profession" (Hardin 
Craig); "A Handweaver's Pattern 
Book" (Marguerite Porter Davi-

87 Per .(ent 
01 Bonds Sold 

I 
The Seventh War Loan, drive In 

Johnson county reached $1;785,046 
yesterday which represents 8,7. per 
cent of the.. county quota I of $~,-

036,000, "E" bond purchases total
led $811,269 or 73 per cent of the 
quota of $1,112,000. . 

Iowa City purchases now total 
son; $1,302,046. "E" bonds account for 

"The Shadows of the Trees" 
(Jacques Ducharme); "The F'uture 
of Economic Society" (Roy Gon
calves Glenday); "Take -Three 
Ten~es, a Figure in Time" (Rumer 
Godden) "Shakespearian Comedy 
and Other Studies" (George Stuart 
Gordon) ! "The Neo- Idealist Po
litical Theory" (Frederick Philip 
Harris); "The Daily Press" (Henry 
Wilson Harris); "Faces in a 
Dusty Pfcture" (Gerald Kersh); 
"As We Saw It in Prague" (0. 
Lechner): "Ernest Dowson" (John 
Mark Longaker) i 

"Flower Arrangement in th~ 
Church" (Katherine Morrison Mc
Clinton); "A Philosophy of the So
cial Mode" (John Edward Macy); 
" Island 49" (Merle Miller); "The 
Land of the Russian People" 
(Aleksandr Nazarov): "Adv;mced 
Accounting" (William Andrew 
Paton); "Federal Finance in Peace 
and War" (George Findlay Shir
ras); "The Chinese Labor Move
ment" (Helen Foster Snow): 

"The Future of Industrial Re-

$493,936 of the total. 
Total purchases in other John-

son county towns are , ' 

Lone Tree ................... ..... $184,724 
Hills .................. ; ... .. ,: .... :. .. . : 78,8~6 
Oxford ............... : ... : ............ 69,925 
Swisher ........... : ... .!.. ...... ! .... 71,581 
Solon ........... ........ .. : ............ 81,030 

In the 18th century in Salem, 
N. C., marriage proposals were 
conveyed to girls by members of 
the Moravian <;hurch after :draw
ing of a lot to determine whether 
the match was approved by the 
Lord. , . 
search" (Standm-d Oil Develop-

• ment com pan y) ; "Successful 
Women and How They Attain,ed 
Success" (Isabella Taves); "Bra
zilian Literature, an Outline" 
(Erico Verissimo); "Apartment in , 
Athens" (Glenway W.e\>cot .t); 
"Sharps and Flats" (Jack Allan 
Westrup). 

"Kansas City' s War-Time High School Program Brings Excellent Results, . ' 
By BERT H. DAVIS 

Central PretII!I Correspondenl 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-War-time 

has been exciting and also educa
tional for high school students 
hereabouts. While every Kansas 
City public school was earning its 
"S" fiag for student service in 
war-time projects, the classroom 
and la1> moved "on larget" with 
improved and pin-pointed tech
nical courses. 

High school math , language 
courses and physics fed right into \ 
army and navy needs, as explained 
to local principals an dsupervlsors. 

In equipping youngsters "to 
learn how to learn" and to be all 
set for the miHtary units ' physical 
conditioning, schoolmen can be 
credited with saving time, money 
and even lives of their students 
headed for combat. 

Consulted Boya Find 

... .. .. .. ..,. . 
under-18s going through hiaih 
school." , 

Part of the war-time experierlc6 
in picking up new ideas and worK
ing in groups for civic and patri
otic aims was in. the usual coa~t
to-coast pattern. . 

That included patricipation ' In 
war bond and stamp sales, war 
chest and Red CrOss ~ampaigbs, 
collection of waste paper and 
grease and surplus metals, child 
care and Victory gardens. 

However, beyond that were the 
town in the central states-far be
specialties, of which almost every 
town in the central states-far be
yond buzz-bomb range, submarin,e 
prowling and fire-balloon da'ngers 
-will be able to list many. ' 

High school students 'here helped 
eslablish "teen town" rec~eation'l 
centers in every district. 

Articles worth $18,000 were 
made iI) one year by more than 
3,000 girls enrolled in clothing 
classes , 

More than 8,000 articl~ cotn
prised a year's gift to IJunior ' Red 
Cross, including one assigmnent of 
100 folding chairs that ~~ult~ 
2,000 boy-hours of shop tirt'le. ' 

Supt. Herrold C. Hunt explains 
that the schools went into a heavy 
huddle with their boys, to help 
them ms;!et the needs common to 
aU soldiers. CHILD CARE-Ie. C. hltth aChoeI ,1"1 .rea,ly enloy cflild-care cia ..... 

State-sponsored Victory firm 
yolunteer courslls, not commo~ly 
provided in schools of the larg~ 
cities, equipped 50 Kansas City 

"Fifteen hundred boys came to 
each of two pre-induction confer-
ences, spaced about three months ganizations and olher local clubs 
apart," Hunt says. "The students helped us get out a large and en
approaching 18 were glad to have thusia'stic attendance at all th~se 
information about applying selec- pre-induction meetings." 
tive service to their own cases 'Boys (rom the junior class and 
and to know what to expect in up were enrolled for aircraft tr,ln
army exam and reception pro- ing programs, using equipment and 
cedures, the way various high at times , inst,ructors sent in frllm 
school work would quaUfy them the army air corps. When NYA 
for specialties, and the possible went out in 1943, the Kansas City 
chances for uniformed men in ad- superintendent of schools bid for 
vancement and further training. its teaching equfpment in welding, 

"There was nothing theoretical radio work and machine shop 
or bookish about these mee~ings. practic~. ' 
Men from the various branches of • Local plants worked 'with the 
service came in to talk and answer schools to provide odd-time and 
questions, The parochial high vacation training in actual pro
school boys had a big part in the duction and maintenance jobS'. 
conferences. Also about 100 boys Even the boy definitely ticketed 
outside the local school system for military service was able to 
were invited in. carry along with him the type' ot 

"Before the second conference, mechanical aptness and familiarity 
the Kansas City OCD asked us to with tools that click in the mbd
set up something similar for older ern army. 
selectees, no longer in school. That "Old ideas of what the Infantry 
was taken care of by an evening does and the sort of things it 
lession followin, the school boy,' needs to know to 'put 'em up and 
ggnference. . lay 'em down' are still perslsttnl 

"The draft boards, veteraJl8' or- for a .od mID1 01 us," remarka 

Butler Disman, school board pres- high school pupils for the \ full
ident. summer jobs they took on farms. 

"The boy we tri'ed to visualize More"'than 230 other students 'vol~ 
in much of our war~program plan- ' unteered through . the s,hool syt
ning would go intO the foot-sol- tem for less skilled ~o'rms o'l f'}r,1n 
dier's branch at 18, to face things work. ' i, 
like these: "Enrollment ,dropped; in I ~18 

"Training officers Would show period," says.superintendent Hunt, 
him how to handle and live with "but the rate of ~ttendarlce \ 'Vas 
nearly 20 complicated weapons _ better than in the earlier )ie8r.~ 
some never used in any previous Part of the imprbvemen~ came 
war. about because te~chers took ;in~t 

'''He would learn to estimate interest In having full classe.. , 
heights, distances and speeds - or En'h ... ~ Conta*loU, . 
perhaps pay the ~orfelt 01: his life ' "Their enthusiasm for., the; wlr
or h is buddy's if he had to gtiess slanted courses, whose ' practical 
at the answer, values would be felt as 800n ' i, ' 

"Besides the skills needed in students put on a uniform ;~ t'?Ok 
making and bren.king camp, dig- a job at shop or farm, was i1l/par
ging in and operating signals, il)- enUy communicated to stude~t:s . ' 
fantrymen not long out cif high "We ' have issued moAi ,than 
school are supposed to use .rulers, 10,000 work permits in .ri yearj 
tapes, prOtractors, and compasses which shows that the ~)'S and 
and to get the ,quick and vital facts girls could readDy get ,jobs ~nd 
from photos, maps, charts and might have dropped schoolinl, en! 
weather-recording instruments, tirely, In order to'. e~rn mare. ~Qti 

"And that is just the l'lfantry's can bet we are gla~ il)ey .stl1tci 
war-trade skills-many of which on, and acquired every thin'. , w' 
Kansas City found it could suc- could possibly provide in educe· 
oeaatully p~epar4J tor amQna the tion for llv1n&." 

Purpooe of the whole project is 
to make students from college and 
university campuses see "the com
plexity of a great industrial city 
In Ule full light of the Christian 
ethic." ' 

While working in Chicago at 
relUlar rates 01 pay, the students
in-industry see the multiple eco
nomic, religious, social and politi
cal problems of the city. By actu
ally iaclng the problems of the 
American worker. and through 
seminars, field trips and personal 
counseling, they acquire an un
derstanding of. these problems. 

An advisory committee com
posed of civic, religious, industrial 
and labol' leaders under the chair
manship of the Rev. Paul J. F'olino, 
pastor 6f the United church of 
South Chicago, planned the proj
ect. Dr. Victor Oberhaus, profes
sor of social ethics at the ethics 
at the ChicaJo 'rheological semin
ary, will dlr,ect the Chicago sem
inar for the entire 10 weeks, 

:Miss Lansin, fir~t became inter
ested in the pr~ject when Ruth 
Haines of the Fa~ional office of the 
Y.W.C.A. visited .the campus early 
in the spring... At a general "Y" 
meeting she ' described plans for 
students-i~-industry seminars to 
be held in Chicago and Minneap
olis. Miss La~ing sent in an ap
plication for the Chicago project 
soon after that and later received 
word that she was one of 35 
women'from all p)!rls of the United 
States to be accepted. 

A $15 fee covers registration for 
the 10 week period. Men enrolled 
as students':'in-industry will live in 
the dormitory of the Chicago 
Theological .sem·inary and . women 
students will .be housed in another 
dorniitory nearby. . 

Living costs are paid by the stu
dents out· of, their own earnings, 
while salaries are in accordance 
with prevailing rates ot pay for 

dustry seminar. The project is 
relatively new with the "Y" or
ganization 

R. C. ,Edmondson Jr. 
Becomes Lieutenant 

Eurene A. Gilmore Jr. 

Eugene A. Gilmore Jr., di vision 
of River Plate nffnir~ of the slate 

_ __ d partment in Washington, D, C., 
Rupert C. Edmondson Jr., un i- will talk on "Postwar Economic 

verslty IIraduate of Des MOines, Outlook for South America" Fri
has been promoted to first lieu- day, June 22, lit the university's 
tenant as an A-26 Invader bom- conference on inter-Amer ican af
bardier-navigator in the 12th army fair3, according to Prof .. Bru~e 
airforce 22nd tactical air com-l Mahan, head of the extenSJon dl
mand 's 47th light bombardment vision and committee chairman. 
group in Italy. His group is an in- Gilmore, son of the former pres
truder unit which was one ot the ident of the University of Iowa, is 
largest contribUting factors in the a specialist on internolional trade 
breakthrough into the Po valley , and banking and for three years 
'Before entering the armed forces was senior economic analyst of the 
in 1942 Lieutenant Edmondson American embassy in Montevideo, 
was a junior naval architect at Uruguay. He formerly taught at 
the United States maritime com- the universities of Southern Cali-
mission, Washington, D. C. lamia and Nebraska. 

A university graduate in 1938 
and winner of the 1941 Iowa mo
torcycle cross country race, Whit
ley Maynard Hemingway, 29, of 
Webster City has been promoted 
to USNR lieutenant. He is engin
eering officer aboard a destroyer 
escort and wears the American 
Theater and the European-Atri
can-Middle Eastern Theater rib
bons. 

He received his B,A, degree from 
the University of Wisconsin in 
1924 and in 1935 received his Ph.D. 
degree from that university . lIe 
was awarded his M.B,A, degree 
from Harvard in 1926 and attended 
the UniverSity of Chicago Law 
school in 1928-29, 

Gilmore was appointed senior 
economic analyst in the American 
embassy, Montevideo, Aug. 15, 
1941, after which he served as di
visional assistant of the division of 
River Plate affairs in the state de
partment in Washington. 

• • • 
VlslUnr In Martin Home 

Mrs. E. W. Garrison of Indian· 
apoll s, Ind" is visitini this week 
in the home of Mrs . James B. 
Martin, 223 S. Dodge street, 

NOTICE 

The Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board is now mailing ap
plica tions, under Form R-596, for 
the renewal of transport rations 
for the third quarter, July lst to 
September 30, 1945, and must be 
returned to the Board qffice by 
June 20, 1945. 

The application should be com
pleted by answering Questions 1 
and 2, specifying the correct ad
dress, State of regi stration, vehicie 
license number, Ce1;tificate of War 
Necessity number and also the 
Class number, and shall be signed 
by the applicant. The card is self
addressed and require!; a 1bret 
cent sta mp belore mailing, All 
truck ra tions will be mailed to the 
applicant, un less otherwise noti-
fied. 

Lieut. William R. Wood, 38, 
USNR, of Evanston, Ill. , who holds 
a Ph,D. in English from the uni
versity, is a member of the bas
ketball team at a naval base in the 
Almiralty islands, His record in
cludes varsity ball for Illinois col
lege as an undergraduate, followed 
by nine years prpfessional play
ing and coaching for the Michigan 
Mentor's teal')l. He now coaches 
students at the educational office 
01 the Admiralty island base. 

Lutheran Students At the end of the present quar· 
To Honor Adviser ler, which is June 30, 1945, all 

i unused second quarter "T" COll-

The Lutheran Student associa- \ pons should be returned to the 
tion will honor Mrs, Olive Thorge- local War Price and Rationitlg 
son, new adviser of the group, at Board, 218 E. College streel, Iowa 
a picniC Sunday at 5 p , m, The City, Iowa. 
group is asked to meet at the Zion 
Lutheran church. 
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The 1946 Hawkeye will be 
distributed Monday, June 18th 
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Bring your Student Iden .. 
tification card or 
Hawkeye • receIpt 

your 
to the 

South Door, West Wing 
of East Hall after 11 a. m. 
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